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Jramilg

voL IV.

to ^gricultut(, l^iferatuw, Ije iWeti^anie ^rta, anb
WATEEVILLE, MAINE, THUESDAY, NOV. 28, I860.

StitcUiaente.
Na m

PUEUSHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, BY come hut to destroy the nfthetions, and freat the thought of catisbig the ^extH of that
Adolph aa prespryed' an air of stolcai. indif‘ Hang him ; and ) wish a few more Warp Sneh men can alwavt be Identiflftd by theft-DnE. MAZHAX ft B. B. WnrO.
qnently to break the hearts df their victims.
body which Clod had animated with life. He feronee 'Whad froatihg the weapon (if Us for bound on fee same voyage. If the galipwk pradnctlve fields, and bjt ifanarle* tha# ao.no«
It was not so with Cbaries Melville. AU asked bim8e1r..how he could think of bringing midable adversary. He turned to his enemy, had got its due a few years a^, you wouldn’t afterflow at ham«t time. They do not roaliMAt No. E 1-2 SouUUe Block,, ••••••••Main Street
his thoughts, his wishes, bis hopes, were cen to the altar of religion the pure Eugertia, and and extended hia arm, while frilb a Pniel slow be silting there where you have no business.* the importance of saving all the roanura maw
TBBKB.
tered in the heart of a single maiden—that offering her a hand red with the blood of a ness he aimed at him, and said In a voice that
‘ That’s a fact—I might have bepn In mar by their stock, and suffer-portions of it to b«
If paid In advance, or witUin one month,
•1.S0
Was the heart of Eugenia Derval.
fellow creature.
penetrated his frame,
ket before this time selling my water melons. dropped in lanes and public highways, while
tf paid vrlthln elx montha,
.
1.75
Eoddwed with .a perfect education, with a
the remainder is spread over largo barn-yard^
* Now, General, for—the half of your hat.’
‘And now fo,r you, sir—tbe fifth baiton on What’s the last account of the cholera ? ’
zoo lovely face and fi^re, of a character at once
If paid within the year,
•
.
.
The ball whistled, and carried off the object the loft.’
aa ibongh ft were dealraWe to «xpo*«»»“
*
It’s
spreading
very
fast
since
the
water
Molt kind# of^ConnhTTpVodnoe taken In pay simple and affectionate, Epgenia was, in one
al which he aimed.
The trigger was pulled, and again the proph- melon season’s commenced. I hope you will as possible lo the atmosphere. That which
word, an^ accomplished woman. Her father
ment.
General Dupont had not made • single e<!y was realized. General Dupont was slain make a heavy dinner on them in your dear falls in the road Is of toutse altogether loat/
077 No paper diacontinoed until all arrearage! ere had acquired an immense fortune, and taken movement that could indicate fear, suriprise, or with a pistol bullet on the scene of his former
while the roost Valuable part*'of that In moborn.’
,
paid, except at the option of the publishera.
up his abode in Badeh. Far from interfering gratitude. .His brow was frowning, his look homicidal exploits.
‘ Thank ye—I jest will. What about the yard are abstracted by the sun and ram. I* a.
with the ‘ eoune of true l6ve/ M. Derval had menacing, and a smile of iropy curled on his
hot day, the nrottonia rises Iti such (juamUie*
The ravenous wild beast was deprived of admission of Califortiy
encouraged the growing affection between bis Up.
the j^xer of destroying life.
‘ O criminy.r Weft, Jersey, Fm bent ont, I a* to annoy the passiiig ttavMler; and ofttr a
daughter and Charles Melville. Every thing
‘ Yon are skilful, air,’ ho said coldly. ‘ A"d
When Adolphus Melville and Edward Ver confess. If you've got on thkt subject I'll com shower, a little stream of rich, highly-ccnorw
contributed to make the union a happy one.-— now for you, sir—the fifth button on the left.' millier again ap^ared at the' house of M, Der promise at once, and clear the track for vou. water may be teen rannlng off tcfertiliae 'the
(VocthaBartamHaU.]
In age, rank, and feelings, both parties were
The shot, WPS fired, and Charles fell—the val, they found Eugenia bathed in tears, more We can’t make eight dollars a day—as they fields of a nolghber. This Is • ••rions Jbtei
.........................^
LIMBS .
shot bad passed through (he heart.
RTrlEen after the bnrial of a mnoh loved father, on on a perfect equality.
pals (lian usual, and <m her knees. -Adutphus db'IH Congresi—staying here to discuss fbr those l^ajies thfit escape Iti tli® «iri
leAilnkthat abae of Mb hair hxa beeiT xives, enept
^ Eugenia, it might bo said, had the opportu
* It is a vile, colmblooded assassination! ’ advanced towards her. ‘Eugenia,’ said he, (hat topic, so take ttie road, and. be hanged to ‘ liquid extract’ that drains off oport wnosher *
a f^w white apiret that could be collected Oram bla nity of choosing between the two brothers, and
exclaimed Edward Verinillter, pale with rage ‘ my brother i* avenged. I can now read to you'.'
1 Imid, would, if retained, greatly toigmenl the.
garment.
she gave the preference to Charles Melville, and indignation.
you a letter- which be wrote to me the day of He backed out accordingly, and the (isYsc- future crop. It may be easily dlscetvwred^ limi'
Oh, Grave! give me back—not the Iifeleai form
‘ Make no foolish noise, yqung man,’ paid his death, and tbe oontenfa of which I have vfering Jersbyraali was proclaimed victor by it is a total loss, by observing tbe diminished
not because at first it was possible to make a
Where Death had flxed hia Cold stamp i
distinction between them, but because Charles the General, in an icy lone of voice. ‘ Every hitherto concealed from you.*
That in wo I have given for food for the worm.
the miscellaneous crowd which had nssenihled pile of dung. Farmers might witbtho latte pro
It may dwell in my r^ambere damp.
was the more anlmuted of the two, and had one uses his right of firing aa he pleases,—
priety leave the door of their corn-cribs openSd‘ Read,’ murmured the young girl, as her lo hear the diahi^ue.—[Pennsylvanian.
first presumed to speak to her of loVe—to press Good morning, gentlemen.’
What the atrong spoiler cUimed (0 him I must yield.
band pressed closely to her heart.
wide, so ns lo invite the entrance, and tempt
And
may M thiitd, oh, Grkve I
her hand—and to make her mistress of his
(Frott the Ntfw Bnglftikd farOMr.]
In pronouncing these words, the General
the lionesty, of every vagabond. No banker
The latter of Charles Melville contained but
But thou, most insatiate, hast gleaned from his Held,
6wn
destiny.
got into his cabriolet and drove off.
“ study to Hare a Large Dung Hill."
these few lines ;
would consider the (xintents of bia'vaaliS'Safer
And What he hath spared thou dost crave.
Adolphus, the more timid of the two, had
The value of farm^yard manure seems lo be unle.ss tlicy were under the gnardinpsidp lot.
Edward Vermillier rendered the last sad
‘My friend, roy brotlier, my Adolpljus.—I
E'bit that reberend head'wEh iW sliver crown.
contented himself with admiring Eugenia in duties to the remains of his friend. The un fight to;d<‘Y<
^ ***?”
the rencon/re. I generally admitted. Its application to tliH soil lock and key. No prodent ([icrson wouhLlruit,.
Too praoioiu for Death to deface,
silence, and loving her in secret, ids disposition fortunate young man Was interred in the cem have p,.prp8enliment of it; and shaft 1 avow lies at the very root of success in husimndry.-— in his pocket the hand of n stranger, anlesit.
Unchanged thou hast laid in thy chambers down.
1
every
lock
from
my
gaze.
And bid 1
being to take the part of’ Sorrow,’ in that do-; etery at St. Maude; and, when that last sad thi* to lYiPItj?—though 1 am on tlie point With it, the farmer can accomplish every ining inderA, the pocket happened to be
- Nbw,
•r Give me back but one look j"—but thine aspect stem mesfic drama of which his brother should ap mission had been fulfilled, he immediately re of espousing Eugenin, that maiden of my that others have done before him; without it, why should not the hard-working husbaiitSnan
pear as the representative of ‘ Happiness! ’
Tells ray pleading is ailiin vain.
paired to Baden, in order that he might most choice, that angel of my dreams, yet I dread ho is as though his hands were tied ; he cun do be just as particular lo protect the treasure of.
And to other hopes I miist fondly turn.
Charles, as it may bo perceived, had pene punctually redeem the promise tliat he had not death ; and I dare almost to desire it—for nothing. It is his capital, which, wlicn safely his liarn-yard against those notorious ihlStfs
And seek,—^shail 1 fail again 7
trated the mystery of his heroic sufferings.— made to him who no longer existed.
the union that would render nle the most hap invested and prudently managed, will ere many called the elements?
I will search in the grass round the cottage door,
On the point of being united to Eugenia, he
Adolphus Melville, on receiving thfe news, py of men, would alSu coiidemit me loan over- days return lo him with interest. In aft ages
We say lo you aft, lirolher farmers, look toI wil I break up the new-formed mould ;
was terrified at the thought of the blow he was remained like one stricken with a thunderbolt. lasting grief. I have penetrated your tho’ts. of the world has its worth been ru<»>giiizHd ; your manure lieaps. Make it youf .ei^eavor
Is there nowhere reserved One lock in store.
about to aim at the heart of Adolphus. He His grief was silent and sombre, like that I have learned your sacrifice ; I have admired and those ancient works on agriculture that lo save every ounce of the dung and urine that
Where he lived and walked of old ?
His chosen shade—O, favored tree,—
told his grief to Edward, and the latter at which despairs and cannot seek any eonsolation yobr devotron?*^ Espouse her; 1 demand it as have come down to us, abound in allusions to
Gonid ye save no lov’d memento for me 7
come from your cattle. It perhaps (ronnot be
length succeeded in convincing him, that de in a future hope. He brought Edward Ver- a kindness; I prescribe it as a duty.’
its importance, and give curiously minute in expected that you will succeed in preserving
The white roots shine, and mock my gnefi
spite of tlreir amaxing sympathy with each oth raillier into a shooting gallery. He fired two
Not one word was exchanged between these structions for its preservation artd use. The llie wliolo, hut you will have cause for solf-*onI stoop to the bright thistle-down;
er in every thing else, it was not to be presum shots, and each shot was directly in the centre young persons after the rending of bis letter. ancients justly thought that the character of a gralulaiion if you avoid only one half of'the
But I nowhere find, on mould or leaf,
ed that they must both fall in love with the of the mark.
One spire Aram that silver}’ crown.
Eugenia Derval stretched her hand to Adol farmer can best be aseerluiaed by comparing loss that your neighbors sustain. This is by no.
same lady.
‘ Edward,’ said he, ‘ do you think X could phus, who pressed it to his Ups, and the wishes the size of^ his dung-hill with the number of menus a difficult mailer. In tbe first plm'e,i
Then bring me his garments, the last he wore.
Our wishes are often the interpreter which hit a man if I aimed at him ? ’
And lay them.around hia arm-chair,
of the dead were soon carried into effect. United acres he has in ouilivation. They ail agree in you ought to ffet all the manore yoi» can. ■
Ifiilf blinded with tears 1 will search them o’er.
our heart employs to mislead our reason.—
Six months after the occurrence just detail before men as they had been almost unknown calling it the basis of his prosperity, and the Therefore, instend of permitting the 'stock
While I almost see him there.
Such, too. Was the case with Charles Melville. ed, a great crpwd, attracted by the promise of
source of domestic comfort and Imppiness.
lo spend the whole of the day in winter
The words of bis friend at once dispelled all a splendid performance, was attracted to the to themselves, in the secrecy of their hearts,
Can ye bring no token; ye folds that so oft
But how forgetful of all this are thousand* of idle in the field, or chased up and down the"
they
withdrew
to
the
village
of
St.
Maude,
Have pressed that loved form around ?
cares,
and
it
was
agreed
by
the
two
young
opera-house i and among them was one well
Ihe/armer* who make ft a boast that they live
Have ye nestled no silvery threads, and soft.
gentlemen they should finish their evening by known to every one—General Doppnt, Not near the tomb of .Charles; and not a day now in (lie enlightened nineteenth century—many road by vagrant curs- and idle urahinsj keep
That the .Grave hath .never found 7
passes over jheir heads, that they do not bring
them ill the yard, which should be of Su'fflckint
a visit to (he opera.
far from him might be observed a ^'oung m&n
of them claimiiig-lo be men of intelligence and extent to allow them' room'for exerclB*,'Xi1d
But, alas! on what a fragile thread depends whose face was of marble paleness, and whose thither a player, 'a flower and a tear.
sagacity ! They appear. to think tbeir land thus you will haVe their excrements sedure' In
day
the life of a roan I Charles Melville left his eyes of fire seemed to he fixed with ah intent
. .. .C06p ---- ,
- does not require a good supply of nutriment, in your possession. Let yout' hogs be at WOfk'lrt’-,
J. A. C.
An
Atheist
Repnblio.
Tliat, thine little curl of silver grey,
seat between the acts ; and, when he returned, gaze upon every movement of the General.
order to produce an abundant-crop. They ac turning over the reluio of the premisea, sadli'
Open
ourt
anfnals,
and
listen
toThe
last
woiris
be found his place occupied. He politely re
It was not without astonishment that some
tually, starve feeir. land, while they would not
marked to (he stranger, that he niade a mis persons remarked, that the instant the general of tbe great political acto.rs of the drama oFoun be willing to Rarvo .their cattle,- They very as weeds, leaves, sods, Ae., that you have'
take in taking it, for, on going out, he left his left his seat between 'the acts, this young man liberty. One w-quld think that God Was eclips well know that a poorly-fed ox is iiot able to thrown in the pens, and concerting it Into eXi
glove on the seat, where it Was still to he found. dashed from his own, and look possession of ed froiq Uie. soplj.thut His name was unknown labor, and can not be converted into prime cellent manure. A clever pig ban iA lhfe ;!^ay
THE TWO DUELS.
The man to whom these observations were that which the old officer had vacated but for in the language. HEtory wlU have the air of beef, as well as that milk can not be. expected be made to earn a gOod part bf his nring. ¥pu
an atheist, when she recounts to posterity these
must, in the next place, try to save what 'ytxl
addressed
was of a ferocious and most forbid a moment.
‘ My dear friend,’ «o wrote the young and
annihilations^ rather fhan depths, of celebrated from a cow which is kept on a scanty pasture t have got, and tb increase It* bulk. Tbe fidng''
gallant Charles Melville to hi* old school-fel ding aspect. He had thick grey mustaches—
‘ This place is mine, sir,’ said the General, men in the greatest year of France ! The vic and furthermore, that both the qualify and ought not to he spread over the whofe ya'fd;''
low, Edward Vermillier, * I shall be in Paris his frock-coat buttoned up close to hTs neck__ in a haughty tone of voice, on his return.
tims only have a G6d ; the tribunes and lictors the quantity of beef and milk are in proportion, but, OD the contrary, to be gathered inra beefp;'
Not the slightest answer was given him.
on the 25ih instant, and have at length one the red ribbon at the button hole—and the
to the excellence of the food given. The profit or heaps, so that no greater portion may bd ex- '
have none.
high,
haughty
look
and
manner,
at
once
declargrasp of your honest hAtid. Adolphus does
is large or small according to the ipapner in posed to utmospheric influences than' is aliso‘Quit this place instantly—do you hear?’
Look
al
Miralieau
on
(ho
bed
of
Qeath;
not accompany me. He remains at Baden to ed an old oflicer, who had served under the continued General Dupont, excited lo a furious
'Crown me with flowers,’ said he, ‘intoxicate which the animals may bp kept; and surely no liilely neeessary. Instuad of leaving It tti ’’furThis person, on hearing him passion.
take charge of my affianced bride, Eugenia Emperor.
"IVo'j
P®''*'®®]®*’, Let me 4(6 t,o,M>e sound profit can be realize^ where the owner’s care is fer foom sun and rafti; keep, it id the cellat’' bf
self
nddrcBscd
by
Charles,
searcely
delgOed
lo
Tiie young man tnrnen ivo.nA I,:.
Derval. My brotlier, in my absence, watches
to
jiW’
his
sbul.^
'Sensual philosopher, he'deslred only limply
*« 01/ vvsvff vufe* •>•••*.-«*
.
. * •
-e
«,'’J:';.'‘..»)‘.e!J„whiph can be- feaue-bPturn
around
his
head.
He
slightly
raised
his
There was an ironical smile on his face, and,
over, guards, and protects my happinesf. It
ment
tbe
sapm
a*
a
cow
or
an
ox;
apil when not give it subli tiroteeilqn, then, at'least, ebVei*
eye
brows,
and
then
cast
upon
the
young
man
without
speaking,
he
looked
at
the
General
a
supreme
sensualism,
a
last
voluptudusness
to
required, I assure you, a strong effort on my
not kindly treated, it can no more yip)d a lib it over with itiUuk or loatri, to retain th'o-.H'slng'
,(
fixedly for a few moments. The latter invol his agony.
part to leave her—nothing but a most impor a haughty disdainful look.
This place is mine, sir,’ said Charles, in a untarily shuddered. That face—the extraor . CuntemplataYMa4ame Roland, the strong- eral return,,than either of those animals can, gases; Where the urine that fells in the caftle''
tant affair could have induced me to determine
without being well fed, furnisb good milk and sheds is not eondiicted tb a cistern or ttthk, ft
on a journey which must separate me, even voice slightly (reinaloas with anger. ‘ Will dinary resemblance between the two brothers hearted woman pf the Revolution on tl|e cart beef.
you
give
it
up
quietly,
or
shall
I
have
to
take
may be uhsorlK'd by some Irosli earth, fofeSf'
called
back
to
his
memory
a
scene
that
he
that
conveyed
her
lo
death,
She
looked
con
though it he hut for a few days, from my be
A new soil, tftat.is, one wbiqh bos long lain leaves, or refuse litter. The mixture of (fi^se
it by force ?
..
had almost forgotten.
temptuously on the besotted people who killed
loved Eugenia.
‘ Tliis place is yours, you say; very well;
‘ This place is yours, you say,’ slowly uttered their prophets and sybils, l^of a glpncp towairds idlp. may produce several good crops without materials with the dung and urine is beneflejal
‘Y'ou remember well the story of myself
that
is
the
reason
I
am
determined
to
keep
it
the
unknown; ‘very well—that is the reason Hearyen I Only one Word for the' earth she was the use .of manurp; but; *0 soon as the elements rather than injurious, as fermenlatlon'is'-lhert'^ '
and niy bivither-^how we were both left orof fertility ;are ;Consum®d, unless some fertilizer bjt mbderiited, and the loss of (he most import-.
as
mine.’
-,
I
am
determined to keep if as mine.’
'<11' quitting—‘O, Liberty P ..^^f
.1.
phanb at the age of eight years, and brought
* Then yon compel roe to rsmpSe', vyu frpth
A-blew was exchanged; and, at the sfitae
Approach the dungeon dpor.tif the Otroodine. be applied,' it becomes barren and must be al ant parts is p'reventbd, so that tbe wbole'Jjigii-'
up-Jby. ao aunt w|^act^ iowands us as if ^e
reSily'we*«-b«P-liother7for she-never ceased it,’teplied” Charles, placing hia hand on the instant, R female shriek was heaTd in a box,' Their last night is a banquet. _ The only faymo, lowed to Ue fallow until it,|oan abstract fyom lily becomes of hearty an equal'Vaftie '*By-'
the atmosphere feat of which it.bas been febhed following up tills eoorse for a few weeks, vdu
whom a young-Iady^as sitting'-alone and the Marseiilaise I":
to lavish-upon -u*- the-most- aflfectiotmte care, 8trangcr!a,iMUar.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
.
At the moment he did so he was struck in trembling.
Follow Camille Desrabulins to his execution. by tbe shiftless husbandman. It can . be ex will be surprised to see how easily-and ehedply
and tile most unceasing solictnde. Tito affec
‘ To-morrow, sir.’
A cool and indecent pleasantry at the trial; and hausted, just as a source is in (he qourse of time you have increased the balk of your manure
tion wad never diminished, and when forced by the face; and thus an insuit was offered to
him,
that
in
every
country
of
the
world,
and
‘To-morrow,’
repeated
the
Genetwl,
in
a
n
long imprecation on the road to the guillot emptied, when it is subject to a eonstaol drain, heap, and in the coming harvest your heart will'
necessity to take up. her abode in Paris, and
> - ine were the two last thoughts of this dying and never replenished; it can be ‘ worn out,’ rejoice In the prospect of a well-filled garner.—
while we ran 9t>r
career through the despite the strongest laws, requires a repara similar tone.
like a man in the prime of life becoming feint To every agriculturist in (he land; we’say, fti
‘We shall fight, if you have no objections, man on his way to the last tribunal. ,
world, she yet watelied over us, and sustained tion, too often stained with blood.
and feeble from, the want of food. A g(>^ soil, tbe language of good old father Cato;'* SHid^
A
place
of
meeting
was
instantly
fixed
upon,
at
Vincennes,
near
the
village
of
St.
Maude,
Hear
Danton
on
the
platform
of
th®
scaffold,
us by her counsels, or encouraged us by her
Not
one
word
of
rage
or
of
passion
passed
be
and
that
gentleman
there
will
be
second.’
' 0; O. Jit;
at fh'e distance of a line from God and>eterni in.fee bands of a good fnrmei„fe more gener to have o' large dunghill!
praises. T® repny ihen so much love with in
llAvrrftbuN HEbOBB, N. J.; Oct. 1856.
In saying these words, the unknown pointed ty. ‘I have had a good time qf it; let me go ous than a purse, wbinh restore*, that only with
difference or forgetfulness, would have been tween the parties, only at the end of the pertrbicb it, has been infeusted. Jt; not* 1 fen. part
most base; and therefore it is that I deter-, formancetlieunknown,in passinff Charles, liK>k- to Edward Vermillier, who was in'ioh adjoining to sleep.’ Then tb the execnilbner, ‘you'Will
of
tbe. feUbfel servanb who, to rnturittng :tbis
Don't Keep too mcoIi Stook.—-It is frei
ed
at
him
.fixedly,
and
in
order
to
see
what
seat,
and
who
remained
a
calm;
but
not
an
in
show
my
head
to
the
people;
it
is
WoHh
the
mined, howevet' gi^t was the sacrifice, not to
five talepU to b|s.lqrd,adds Ihnrelo. the .othmr quently a great error in farisbriS' to Wiiitei^/Or.
enter into the married atale' without asking of effect his words would produce upon him said, different spectator of this scene. The General trpubjq,’ His faith, annihilation t hie last sight,
‘ To-morrow; sir—I am General Dupont.’
looked at the latter with tbe greatest sorprise. vanity; behold the Frenchman of (bis later five talents which the. first hav* gmnnd while, attempt (o winter, too much stock. 'Wlieb We
my second, .ipolber her consent, that I know
in bis car*.. .It is the honest banker, who is, haveUarge crop* of hay, ft doss not spetiff so
That
name
was
known
to
Cliarles,
as
it
was
‘Well—Weill ’ he exclaimed, seised with a ag«l, • .
she wUl .be most happy.to give me. ,
What must orte Ihink of the religious; senti at the appointed day, ready wftli both prinei- well-as usual, and one ft veiy liable to
‘But, as yet, you know nought of the lady I known to all the world ? for it had acquired in strange emotion, ‘either he or some one else—
pal and interest for the depositor. If it be
have chosbn. Let me describe her to you in a loanee, but Paris especially, a Itorrible celeb it’s a matter of no consequence who it may be.’ ment bf a free pepple whose great figures seem properly managed, jt is sure to be found, liber ceived a* to hit means of wintbring.'mobk.-i^ ’
Theie ft but little oid.faay in New Eugland,
rity.
Everybody
knew,
thanka
to
his
mnrder;
It
is
unnecessary
to'say
that
the
young
own
thuS‘to''march
in
procession
to
ahnihilaiion,
arid
few* Words; Eugenia Derval is a perfect wo
■ ") ' t. toi whom that I terrible minister. Death Itself, al; but wh®te nothing is given ft, nothing can and much of the large crop of the' present' *ea- >
man in benutyi And <9 jheert, and in affections, ous talent, aided ga it hitherto bad been by was Adolphus Melville.
He took Edward’s arm, and repaired Mth reoalU neither tbreateoings n<«r the.promiSes of be expected.in,return. Cato, one of tbe teaoli- ton had hut liltle sunshine on it-befere' i( waspure as an angel. jA^nd, it is not love, that I chance, that every unfortunate man who had.
erf.of Roman agricuitpre, said the first point in cut; there were savebal'Weeks’mOally rioiifiy'
fronted
the
General
in
a
Euel,
had
been
remov
him
to apartment* in the Rue Lepelleteer, God!'
, _
.
feel for ter, it is ido)atry. And shall I let
good liftaga is to plow; the second if to plow, weather just before hiiyiiig commenced t'- ohJ
ed
aS
a
corpse.
’
which
were
occupied
by
Eugenia
and
'her
ath8
^’^bf
republip
of
these
men
withoat
a
God
you see'fnth the inmost folds of my heart ?—
No matter what may be a man’s qoorage—' er. Since the death of Charles the siglit or has quickly been stranded, rThe;liberty won and fee ijfirA fe fe manure.. Dig yonr fend course it was very deficient' in ‘sweelnase.anff '
■Shall I tell you what I think of my approach
ing marriage ? I .trem.ble to enter into an al- nor how strong may be hi* nerves, nor fixed Baden had become intolerable to her; Qrier by . so much-heroism and so tpiich genius, ipis welk, .manure ft accqrding.to its wants^ and,you nutrition. A large part of fhe grass tliat'ftii* '
not found in France a conscience to shelter it, may. tyustife providence for a .ri<sh rewavd.-rrr cat late bad but littio sunsbinb ob' it, was poor-''
K^dh that I sigh for ; for my reason—my ob- his determination, still the mqmenls that pre was slowly but oertdlnly underminirtg
Tbe ,sojl .ftj^ft pot ibea lose its fertility; and you
.'n n
seiwation^tells me that I am not the only cede a duel are moments of awful suspense; health, and M. Derval insisted that she should a God to avenge it, a people to defend ft, against ilionld conftoMe improving it* character until ly made, or injured by .storms. 1
When there ft a large crop of bay, it is not'
adorer. My broUmr also loves her'S--ray. broth for then all the bonds that bind us 16 the world come to Paris, in hope that the iHoUsand at that atheism which has been'eallefi gidry! - ' An further imppovfmen* becomes impraetiimbie.
good economy to keep animals enoogh to bOta-'
er, too, idolires hert and yet wii^ a perfect seem to bo drawn with greater closeness iiA tractions of the city might dissipate a ebr^dw atheistic republicanism oaanogbe karbio; When
that seriously threatened her life. •
' 11 ' you ferrily it, it ftends; whi-n. ypu iwmsld buy This is th® pleft*ur.e,>Mtt* th.e prpfil of busband- suene the whole the first wialer; fur li ssaibiiy
abnegation of self—with a complete .dei\ial of wards it
of 'hay bften' follows,' which,' oceurring wbesf''
Charles passed the entifa,night, jin Ibinkihg
White as a statue, Eugenia trembled'ai^she it, if sells itself. It would be very foolish to ry...................
his own wishes, that might 'almost be termed
From the foregoing, ft appear# feat fernif there is a great amount of stock in tW country,
in, wrliipg. An^ more liujn one,bitter .re heard the approaching tMtsiep* of'’Adoliffids, imfflbldfe itselfl' "'Who' would' tak'e aiiy heed ?
sublime, he affects in her' jirestsnee tranquility
and indifference. Even as I -white thesh few membrance rame to shake bis''nerves and to and in tbe midst of hei teard she exeldimed,— the people ongratefel' and Goff nbn-exfsfent f yard.manurefe of aomevafee;, feat it .is ne miMt reduue it to very low prieei. In ihiifWcessary |o the support pf .vegetatkni, a# well as spect, every Individual miist aut'fdr Iniii8elf>j<
‘ O, Heavens! what Iwvie you done ? ’
lines my hand trembles witb ng(tatioor-my wring his heart.' When daylight, hoWevet^, lif
So finish atheist revolutions I—Lamartine,
to tbe maintenance of fertility in tbe soiLr— and we throw out Ibese hints for iwfleetioni'feRa
My dn^.’! mM
it
- ni
•
eyes are covered as with a wist. And, alas I length appeared, the time of trial' wOs'over.^—
Wiibout ft or a snbstituta, fbe land ca<mo( pro we frequently bear of cattle dying of slanhitibb '
‘ Alas I alas! Am I condemned to lose all ?’
bow could it bo Dtlterwise. “Why sbomd he The man was complete mastaf vf lunaseff w'E
Jwnsff WfeMt tba liaUL
duce grass, grain or roptf, eilliqr in abundance ia the spring *r sofifaring 'Su rauoh from stiort'
‘Think oh hlat,' vejilied AdcApbUS.
not feel the same ardor and the same affection free from every weakness.
Ifi Walnut suteet beloik Seoetid, the thor
Conceiving that the insdit whtcli Charles
Eugenia let her head fall between her hands, oughfare is much obstructed by pieces of brick or of good quality; and a* without these there allowance that they are but very IfttU profit'
for the same objhet that I myself experience?
'
1
Twin brotliersv^bave we not bad from our Melville had received wat' ioo' giiosS Tor .any and in a voice soaroely intelligible murmured, and qiber bailditng materiaU'-rlntroduced to be can be no beef, mutton, milk, Ac., both (be the coming season.
farmer’s family and Ids slock roust pefisb.-rAt the present time.' slock ft ioifeed demand,''
‘ Ah 1 I can no longer think' but of—you.’
birth always the same sentiments, the same middle oohrso of reconoiliation, Edward' Vei’-'
used ip repairing aeyernl bouses ip tbe neigh-,
‘ O, bush ! hush 1 ’ dried the young malk hs borboud. , These deposits mak® .the carriage Tbe conclusion is obvious; if manure be.so es and one who has a surplusof animal* can re-'
feolingtt and the same thoughts? Th» very oiUlier lopk .upoa .himsfir the .offipp of ipecoad,
rearmblance that Iherf, is in our features, has without thinking of being a peace ipaker. . He he turned pale. ‘ 8d y6u wirii to make roe a way d6 nkiffew (has two' vehicles cannot pass' sential to the support of life and worldly pros dace them to b suitable number for Mnlerisif'
periiy, how vafea^fe fe >f> kow. higkly ought (> wiihoutisacriHoe. 'I'hose who attsiiipt to wInD
it not ajso penetralisd into the n^i^test Ebpiqs. knew, too, that his frieno ChafTes" was a man ooward—a wretoh 1 I am a foul—I tremble— each tothet'ai a eenaih point. On''Saturday
to be prized I Nothing can be plainer. We isr to* imich sleek, depending bn buying^ hay;'
of our hearts ? A|) 1 such an idea terrifies,me. of dauntikss hrkvdryj and a ihbet aecbmpTished h»OT‘-yon have made me. afraid.'
afternotm •.Jerseyman, driviiig. h dearbovn,
Eugenria'IIerval in ah Instant obtained full met a jockeytsh.lookiDg.'gebtleaM'n ' in n |dgi esdinato fea.vajueof some tbiiga very prnffer- ufteif'fiiii. Intii 'in lhe>winter and spribgpthati
I have surprised ' Adoipbni weeping—1 have shot Ha then, with the s6coitd of the Geneiu
ly t we do not throw > Away, or iaxposa. to. ilm many are in the same sitqalionii' aadftiairii^'
al,
arranged
that
the
meeting
ihoiQld'thke.pIaoa.
oommand of herself. She seized' hold hf hii in tha ttniddX*.pf (by nar«»v .C^file, when fee aoeesa'of.
eeMi htia tiim pdlt* At he Hstened to our words.
Uuavss^ our dolbir* and' aaglcft, tm- one in which misery'feie* net love odinMny.'
Tdl-~ohI tell me, that I deceive knyaOlfv-H in tlfe wood yf Vincenpes, near the vil)aga of hand—looked at Mm for a long tithe, iahd fotiri fqllpwii^ conversation tpoy place.;
cause'wc kncfw (Imt, Whaaonoalost,'they oomr:
[New'England; Famdr;'"
'
'I '
^
n . ■' •
«ni« tl»at,I,ng» tlie victim-of a tlWTible Baiiit Monde—that thh iWo dotiihatahuAbo'hld said,
‘ Mister, ybu’h havq. to give ws
way, 1 guess f not to.osr possesSloa ngaipi Aa motiey lio* a
l-rrT---- "-r-1f.r — ’-n-rr-'’’.. m i, ’’iUt
‘ I do not at all love yob.’.
delnsioB. Inspire roe with the strength of not stand at twenty paces dhthhed, anA'lhdi ohaiice'
my
■fi'briy
wohft'back.’
Tft# CMfebJfflt ‘if
fixed* gscetiaiaed v^ue, fartners nittapi.lo bMii
‘iThanks I thank* 1 toy sftter;" tried'Adoljooking .decMr, info, Ibe mystery—for I, feel should decide Orhioh should fiat .fire.'
* W«nft be?'" WeH, 1 Ilka his hnmor; I’m
it carefidlyi No elass-M people epp ibo the New Eiigland. cliroHte,'fesMUfrodf s l®b.'
tbai derotlon and Mcrifiee are hot for fate, and ,CI>ariah®Q gefting intp, hj/s epir.riage,.gava; phrtM in:a daspairlHg' tonhM vblda ps he left pretty muck of tbs aame aray of thiahing, my- after
think the world am* comifg fesTOiend,..
more prudnol and 'economical in ita dispoiaiiao,,
that 1 would not yield Eugenia evea to d^h. bis friend a Itfttc^, telling kln .tjtpi .in case he the house In cOihpany wHB hfs frjend;
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selL’
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.It wu not without the livliest emotions, that
'Hdward VeVm'niler bad consented (Okheroiiie >.‘l<pro.q.’Xi.givp ap. inpb jf pro .fe>p 4>®(f ;aft tbaopporianUy'to'galn a'*ixp«Aca loeOenpetMin have.bad •nptNftu.brifiin
vojdl'ftdw.!!
Adolphus.
BMward'yeriiiiUinf petused this letter { ftir be
.'I .1 . ' 'J ' .
Evlsti jw inon^ bad a Aned> valoe, #0'ibat mar h«ft (io.saaj:mw(,iiViteqry.at^dfifiW)fe; Ml fen.i
WiH teli hiin that Itho Wisf^ words that the BMxmd of Adolphus, as he had . Mep po t®
YMS aimAaofyaltaehM to ^ two brottiotai
paries Mi|lv}lla.; for hi* entir.e soul'was pos- .
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*'1 don’t think, papa, that I undentand the
iManing of this word.’
* What is it, Tommy ? ’
•■rTe often met with it, and it’s one of those
kmd of words that a body has a soi I of half an
idea of what it means; but yet I can’t say what
it it, though 1 know it means something good.'
* But you haven’t told me the word, my son.’
‘vWalli sir,'the w'ord is meu/nanimUy.'
' A very good word it is, and you are right
in saying that it means something noblo and
excellent. Can’t you analyze it ?—lot us try.’
‘ Magnvct is the Latin for great: this much
I know; hot what the root of the word comes
from, I’m sure I can’t tell.’
‘ Snppote, Tommy, it were animus f ’
* O, sure enough, papa, that’s it—now don’t
tell me any more, and I'll find it all out for my
self. I’ll write it down—moynns means great,
and animus in the Latin for mind, and ly at
the end is the suilix of a noun: greatness of
mind is the meaning of tlie word—isn’t it,
papa ? ’
‘ Yet—you have derived tlie word properly,
and have given it its true meaning ; but I wisli
1 could impress upon your mind, my son, its
weight and irojiortance, as well as its mere
meaning. Magnanimity is one of the very
noblest trails of character a man can possess.’
* Can’t you givu- ^na, |>apa,‘something
particular, so as to make mu know it? I can't
still get hold of tlie. idea of whut it does mean.’
* Suppose you should have a falling out with
some one of your schoulniate.s nnd a coulnes.s
should arise between you lor some time nfic.r;
and that your school-fellow, being influenced by
an evil and malicious heart, should seek to in
jure you, what would you do? ’
‘I can’t exactly say so well for myself, papa;
but, I know very well wliat Jim Herrin, and
Joe Briggs, and Sam Green would do.'
* They would fight, I siipiiose ? ’
‘ Yes, sir, they would ; for I heard them say
so, again and again, and tliai nobody should im
pose upon lliem without giving back just ns
good at they got.’
‘Tommy, lake that testament lyingopnn the
desk there, and turn to the filili cimpicr of
Mathew, and read fronr the, foriy-fonrtli ver.se.’
{Tommy reads!) ' Hut I say unto you,
Love your enemies,“bless them linu curse you,
do good to them Ibnl hale you, and pray for
them which despitefully use you iiiid persecute
you : (hat ye may be lh>- cbildreii of your Fa
ther which is in heaven : for he makeili his son
to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendetb rain on the just and on the unjust..’
‘That will Jo. What does this leach you?’
‘ It teaches us to forgive one another.’
‘ So it does, Tommy ; and do yon think ihal
Jim Herrin and Sam Green, that you were
talking oQ as so ready to ‘ smile with tlie fist of
wickedness,’ were tinder the intluciice of the
spirit of.(lie Go-spel?.’
‘ I should think not, sir.’
‘ Well,, then, tell me what, would you do, in
Buoll cifcuni.slancea as I have described—sup
posing some one of the boys had done you an
injury, and seemed to dis! ke you, and took a
pleasure in abusing you behind your back, snying bard things alwut you ? ’
‘That’s a difiicult question, papa.’
‘ Why so, ray son ?'
‘Why, sir, I had juitt such a trouble as you
to forget it, the worse it grew. I knew it was
my doty to try and forgive him, but beseemed
bent on a fight any how. He tried to set all
the boys against mo, and told downright stories
about me.’ .
‘ What did you do about it ? ’
‘ Why, I kept out of his wny as much as I
could, out of school, and look good care never
to apeak a word about him to any of the boys,
Bull was determined all the lime, that if I
couldn’t .get rid of the scrape in any other way.
that I would have to fight him. We were of
about the same size, and it would hnve been a
tight match between us. I wasn’t one..hit
afraid of him; and to tell theXvtHh, I waiited
to ,flgbt, only I didn’t want to,-hurt your feelin^ by coming home with my face all scratch
ed up. So I let the thing go alohg. for two or
three weeks, and didn’t show any particular
disposition toward making up. Indeed, 1
couldn’t do that, for he was trying his best all
the lime to make me hate him.’
‘ W«ll, how did it turn out ? ’
* ^ it til came out right after a while, for 1
ctn’l atty mad at any IxMly very long. One
Sunday morning Mr. Bonner came into Sun
day achool, and be read ont of the very chaptei you told me of just now ; and when he read
this forty-fourth verse, he stopped and told us
a good deal about the nature of forgiveness,
and bow that while our hearts are hard, and
our diapoaiiiona are bad, it is almost impossible
to forgive one another; yet if wo will try very
hard to have a tender lieart toward others, and
then will ask Gh>d to assist us in making our
own hearts tender, and in softening the hearts
of our enemies, that it will be dune without any
doubt.’ '
-‘ Well, Tommy, this seemed to fit yoiir ease
exactly. I hope you fullowed Mr. Bonner’s
good adviocu'
‘Well, sir, I was going to tell you. Mr.
Bonner said that he had kuown it in himsell
again and a^ain > and that he had never pray,
ed to Giod sincerely for a forgiving lieart, mid
for a softened heart without having his heart
softened. Tliis seemed to suit me exactly, pa
pa, and I believed what lie said; and 1 set to
work with all my might, to sec how it might
answer in my diifteulty with Dick Simpson;
and I read all the verses I could find in the
Teatament about lovingour enemies, and being
Mod to one another) and as soon aa I fell that
I wauled to f^ive litm, 1 found I bud differ
ent feelings right awajr.’
‘Why, Tom, this is quite a romance you
have had. 1 was not aware you youngsters
ha<i so many little feuds among yourselves.’
* Please let me go on and finish my story,
for I wanted to tell you about It for a long time,
only I didn’t know how to begin. Well, as I
was sayin||, the next day after this happened—
1 mean my trying to forgive ‘ Dick—We were
hard at It.ln getting our Libef Primus lesMon.
Dlek is ht my class, and he got into a mighty
Idu^flr mfdtencd, which in time of recess ite was
going ahiOtH among all the boys to get construed
for him. ^Jfohe of them could help him.—
“ May be*j^ dU'tie it, Dick,” said I; It was
the first werd'l had ^ken to him for a month'
or more. He didn’t expetst such a thing, and
sedmed* great deal surpiisedi but 1 looked
him In the ey^ Ibr a while, and presently, sure
eaetfgii, he began to smile, and siid," I wish
ym vroM, Tom, for I am Mightily pestered
ahodt thisleaSon.*^ So we sat down together,
add 1 Mid the'leksofi over fbv Mm; and by the
timd I hiid got ikrou^h. all iiiy hate was turned
MojHfita* good-will.' We Wdh feH that we
wimi^dof msndi again, and we^Ve been bathe
MlglS*mW-»lboe.'‘''i-.V
thtttld a veiw prafly story;
•"♦whW'mbre, It ie anexsSihiiitcommentary
upoH_ tM'My word aboet wbiefa you have
‘ ihla morning—^ maan way-

ncadmity. You wished to have a more perfect
idea of what is meant by it, and now you hare
got it in such an attractive shape, that you will
never forget it.’
‘ How IS that, papa 7 ’
‘ I mean, luy son, that you yourself have
been praetieing this virtde without knowing it.
Boys generally think that it is noble in them
to return acts and feelings of unkindness in the
same coin. Their pride, they think, is enlisted
to be stiff and stubborn—to be unyielding and
unforgiving. But such is not the true spirit of
n noble heart. Such is not the spirit of the
Gospel. Such is not the spirit of magnanimity.'
‘ Then our talk about magnanimity may be
made of some use. l often think it so strange,
papa, that there is hardly any thing but may
be turned to some good account.’
‘ Yes, my son, if we are disposed to see the
tnilli in all things, and if we have a simplicity
of heart, BO as to learn from what we do see.’—
f Woodworth’s Yemths’ Cabinet.
A Canning Fox
‘ A cunning fox ! ’ But are not this whole
race of aiiiiniils cunning ? They are so repreresented. How common it is to hear a person
sny, ‘a* cunning ns a fox!’ Yes, they are
all pretty ely Icllows I admit; but I have just
heanl a story about one, who seems Ip have
been smarter even llian most of his species.—
The story was told me by a clerical gentleinun
of my acquaintance, whose name, wjmrovcr he
wknpwn, coiiiiHmids tlfff- IrtgliCsl' rS^cC~~X
colored man in the employ of this gentleman,
took it into his head to eatcli a fox, whom he
knew to he residing in the neigtiborhood. So
be proceeded to set a trap for him. After hav
ing for several days placed some dainty mor
sels of food for the fox, in a particular place
not far from his hole, he set a steel trap in
that place, taking the precaution to cover it
carefully with earili, so that it was entirely out
of sight—the iiait being scattered in that vicin
ity as before. The next morning after that,
the colored m.in found tlie trap sprung, but instead of the fox, tliere was a slick in it. The
trap was set with the same care for several
evenings iii succession, with tho same result.—
Every morning tho trap was sprung, and there
was a stick between its jaws. It was thoiigiit
that some mischievous boy must have done the
deed. Still the trap was set again, and once
more the colored man, though with less hope
ilinn ever, went to the spot in the morning,—
This time the fox was caught by the nose. But,
ns before, a 'stick was found below the trap.—
The whole mystery was explained. The fox
had sprung the trap himself, by means of a
stick between his teeth!—[YTouth’s Cabinet.

ruin of disappointed affisetion. At this insUint
the cover of the chest opened, and the bead of
Ike, protruding, disclosed the secret of the
knockings. ‘Ah, you rogue,’ cried she, a smile
dispelling all evidence of disorder, ah, you
rogue, was it you? You’ll never be a good
spirit, I’m afraid, as long as you live, if you go
oa so. You shouldn’t try to frighten people.
I knowed it wasn’t Paul.’ It seemed as if a
whole basket full of sunshine had been upset
in that room, it was so pleatant all fho fast of
the evening.—Boston Pathfinder.
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Agent, Is nntliorir.ed tn collect onr blils. Office in Au
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incffiliveni«no4 (or infinY #bars, flkira a.tfrbtichial difficulty, which at one time took a pul
monary character, and was somewhat alarming.
All this was from neglect of a slight cold.—
Lately we have used some of Dr. Wilson’s
Cough Cnndyi and it ptoves’ h most agrepsMe
and efiectivo remedy. MedicinCf generally, is
the last thing we are caught recommending ;
but pr.;W,’s candy has done uy so much good,
and promises so miich (or others,'that we positivciy o'wd it a good word. Let those who
doubt, try it for themselves.
'Who cares if they are t
Our hints, a few weeks ago, in regard to the
manner in which changes of school books, are
effected, has prompted a friend to inquire
whether the Musical Associations, now so com
mon, are made tho. medium for introducing
new’singing books. A very slight acquaint
ance with these associations would answer this
inquiry; but who cares if they are ? The
singer has the same right to change his book,
independent of what the public may think, that
the dandy has to change the fashion of bis
moustache. What gets up a musical associa
tion, but Ihe desire of Professor somebody to
sell bis new books ? What other pay does he
get? Butthis-does trot TiTCVeilT'tnipM^STOenl
on the part of the pupils ; and who biitYbcm,selvea cares how many books they buy ? They
do it voluntarily—the rules of the association,
do not lequire them to purchase.. There may
be danger that churches will be compelled to im
proper changes in this way: but they, too, act
with their eyes open. They elect their ow n
singing committees, and frequent calls for new
books will very soon tell them their commit
tees are made of loo soft stuff to say no to the
last professor who urged Ihe sale of his new
book. In such cases somebody is interested—
but the rem'edy is easy. Singing committees
are the only persons who can be made ‘ putty ’
by these prolessors, without the chance of full
compensation, either in books or tuition. The
pupils ought to be willing to buy a book, if
only to kindle fire with. A week’s instruction
lays them under obligation to do so. If church
es are culled upon too frequently for new books,
they have to conclude either that the last
teacher has uncommon merit, or that the com
mittee were rather too easily moulded to his
wishes. The sole object of these Musical As
sociations, on the part of the pupils, is. doubly
less improvement in music—and on the part of
teachers, to sell their books. Only a small
part of the pupils understand'this, and if they
did neither parly could be blamed. ^ Both ob
jects are accomplished, and each is satisfied
that the other is benefit ted. So we can sec no
reason why these associations should not con
tinue to receive fhe favor they have thus far
.
(
met.

\ %
4^

Why is it that the1egtsJ|aMh'sJmpioses a'pen leiitlemafi,I, MS IMr. E., if he had time, would
alty upon liorsc-racing, and offi^s a' premium’ regale us with numerous rich anecdotes of buij.
ness and speculation, touching the times when
upon ox-drawing? Who will tell?
Waterville was not almost st-great .«ky....4{,
A RAMBLE ABOUT HOME
hM seen it in all its phases (^business, though
enhsCRIBBRa
1, , hV i|^ey hhirs
as 1^1^ as our own.
Here we begin our walk agaiif: Ailier sap
You recollect the old “ bank*hou8e,” so cs)].
per and breakfast at the Williams House, you cd ? It was the only building, for many yegf,
need not be told that this is emphatically one that occupied the ground on, zyluch Tiyonic
of the good public houses. You seldom find Row now stands. The bank hoiisa wai bhii
one where Ihey “ eat yon," as Pat says', in hel- more than fifty years ago, fay Cotr-Eberwis
te.r order than here. There. may be a lack of then a citizen of the place, of some distinction
ceremony at the table, and of ‘‘ bows and pal- Who oecupied^H as a layeya .hoi(sy(.,.^ 1| was relaver ” in the landlord; but tho former is made moved to give place to Ticonic.^w, and after
up of something good to eat, and the latter in wards consumed by fire on the lot now occu
good fires and nice beds. It is not a temper pied by the dwelling of Mr. Alfred Burleigh,
ance bouse,—and we may as well tell you first on Front street. Ticonio Bow was built about
as last, that there is no such houSe in our vil 1886, by various proprietors; and still remains
lage. The Parker House, the Exchange, and somewhat.divided in its owners.
Here we have another landmark—Crooker
even the Elmwood—at all which we shall cal)
with you—can accomodate.you with abundance & Co.’s. Since the robbery, which Woitld hare
Mr- n. hai
of the “ oil of' misery,” on condition that you put
newed
his
age
about
jScore—adding
use it moderately, and in a quiet and still way.
We are sorry to tell you these things, but we the other half score to Siis weight. Instead of
feel bouhfl to tell you the truth. Tlie only
reason that a temperance bouse lias not been
opened here, is that the liquor, drank at Our
howls is^ainjy used by vcry^modejil and bash
ful men, who, like some temperance men we.
know of, are so retiring in their. habits.„that
they retire out ofisiglit when. they, take a horn.
You propably saw no drunkenness, and smelt
no “ uncouth smells ” Bt the’ Williams House ;*
and you may^as well lay off your overcoat, as
you will probably return here to-night. One
word of the history of Ihe houW, nnd then We
proceed.
^ ,
As. you look j^t the building in ^ its present
size—three stories high, with, dormer windows,
and double piazza, extending 85 feet in’frontyon will hardly credit us when we tell you it
was originally a moderate sized dwelliiig-libuse.
Jeremiah Fairfield, Esq,, a. gentlcipan of con
siderable intelligence and influence in his day,
erected the house about the year 1800. It was
then the best house in the place. At that time
the famous “Jackins house,” of most merry
memory, was the public house of the place.—
The “ Williams House ” was appropriately
named, having at different times had two land
lords named Williams, previous to the present
proprietor. One of the.se was bur townsman,
Col. Johnson Williams. Mr. Gardner Waters,
Levi Dow, Esq., Messrs. Nye & Soule, and
Mr. Barker, have at different times done its
liondrs. The present owner bought it, with
the furniture, of Mr. Barker, in 1835, for $9,000. It has done a good business since, and
never stood belter than at this day.

sighing after the old stock, he has bought e
new one twice as g6b3,lihfl''ii8 selling it off lon
er than ever. He has howevo'f. a safe’that
defies every thing bilt earthquakes.; flufl from
a careful examination of other improvemenU,
we are satisfied that a few more nibberies
would make his fortune. . Quiet perseverance
turns every thing to its .possessor’s advantage.
Mr. 'William A. Wales is the “ Co.” of the es
tablishment. This store is in the building
where it was when you left, five years ago.—
It occupies the spot where the old Piper honiti
stood as long ago as when the “'old settler’’
was alive ; which house was built by the fath
er of our neighbor, Mr. Edward Piper. Mr.
F. was killed at the battle of Plattsburgh.
Here we come to something nice—neat sad
pretty as a lady’s bandhmy, and indeed stuffed
about as lull. This is Mr. Tozier’s
clotbinoO
■ .
store. The building; you notice, is small and
new, occupying a narrow space long before va
cant, between Crooker’and Go’s jewelry store
and the old building at tbs. corner of Silver-st,
There are few neater. establishments of the
kind than Tozier's ; and ’rione Wherd' you get
fairer play or less-gouging:
We are about to euf^our walk for to-day.—
Look at this old building on the corner. Itwai
built more tlian sixty years ago; by n roan
named Lakin, and has had various owners and
occupants since—among them' Col. Mathews,
graad-fptheF of 'he editor of the Blade, and
Cnpt. Nehemiah Gel^hell,;flither of.the worthy
gentleman of the ham'e name’ and’ title now a
citizen of "WaterviUe. It is now pwned by
NIc-ssrs. Esty & Kimbalf,afi(f occupied by Wil
liam Golder as a slioe store, J: A. Goodwin,
tailor, nnd P. L. Chandler Esq. attorney at
law. * Let it never’| be forgotten, that in Ihe
very room now so,'worthily tenanted'by Mr,.
Chandler, was begotten ;n tbe.,year^ (842 Ihe
now famous Yankee Blade. •;The shrewd brain
of William Mathews and the industfious fingers
of oUr partner in (ho Mail labored together nt
this memorable birth.
Now, friend, it is lime torest-from ihU day’s
labor. Step’ back to’ Williams's and get your
overcoat, and let us introdheo you to Densmore, of the Exchange,. Mjs, D.' is one Of ibe
beat landladies in the. wortfl; arifl wiUgjyeyou
a nice cup of tea ; and tomorrow we will ■ tell
you about the'Exchange, and such other mat
ters’ as time permits.'
t
. n

Exhibition of Fonitry.
At the close of the rIiovv of poultry, last
week, it was found that there was no fund from
which to pay premiums.
The following
entries were made:
Shanghae—lied.— H. P. Cousins, R. A.
Wuinwright, George T. Hammond, William
Dyer, A. Smiley, Daniel SmiW, II. R. Smiley.
Shanghae— White.—Geo. 'T. Hammond, H.
P. Cousins.
The Shanghae is a very large bird ; said to
be bardy,. great layers and good nurses. The
legs are covered with feathers entirely to the
foot.
Cochin- China.—Reuben Eaton, H. P. Cous
ins, G. T. Hammond.
The Cochin-China is larger than the Sbang
hae, weighing 10 to la lbs. Bennett says they
are “ very prolific, frequently laying two, and
occasionally three eggs on the same day, and
within a few moments of e.ach other.” Strange
as this may seem, he gives references which,
it would seem, ought to be satisfactory. This
beats Old Grimes’s ben, “ Sundays excepted.”
Maternal Instinct of the Wild Buck.
As we were returning, Mitchell left the Some have feathers on the legs, but neither
main stream and entered a narrow and shallow this, nor any particular color, indicates the pu
channel, that, by making a circuitous route rify of the breed.'* •
reached tho lake close beside the river. Pass
Dorking.—Jos. Percival, H. P. Cousins, R.
ing silently along, we roused up a brood of A. Wainwrighi, 6. T. Hammond, J. V. Wil
ducks among the reeds. The mother first took son, D. L. Wilson, William Stilson, C. A.
of the alarm, and seeing at a glance that she Wood, Eugene Simons, W. H. Pearson, J. O.
could not escape with her young, lerft them and Pearson, Henry' Moor, H. R. Smiley, J. M.
fluttered out directly ahead of our boat. She Hanes.
While our band is in, we may as well step
Iheii began to make a terrible ado, .striking her'
The Dorking is destined to be a permanent
over to the Parker House,” by way of get
wings on the water, and screaming and darting
ting through this class of visits early in the
backwards and forwards, as if dreadfully wound favorite. Their size is good, and they are good
ed, nnd could easily be picked up with a little layers and excellent sitters. A pure white,
day. Mr. Freeman is in, and of course, like
effort. I instinctively raised ray rifle to my with white legs, and five toes, are said to be
every body elae, we shall be cordially welcome.
Something Eich.
shoulder ; then, thinking the shot might fright Ihe invariable marks of the pure breed. The
This
was not opened as a public house till
D
odge
is
coining
to
Waterville!—Ossian,
en the deer we were after, I turned to Mitch
Fawn-cnlored Dorkine is onlv a croa8.nr tti^
awvaaal yoovo oTlai*
tbo WiUiama HpuflO
wfmT.rAf”1iff’’r4flilcr;-‘‘8«e'*lias you’ng ones. wfiife Dorking and the lawn-color^ Turkish
and
the
Exchange.
It
was
first kept by a Mr.’
same
that
bought
the
first
Jenny
Lind
ticket
My gun dropped in a moment, I stood rebuked, fowl. We think the pure white Dorking the
in Boston for C25 hard dollars ! Dodge raises, Robbins, about the year 1822. Mnj. Ebenezer’
not only by my own feelings, but by the Indian most beautiful fowl kept.
with me. I was shocked that this hunter, who
money on his notes, but pays his debts in (he Bulkam was its next landlord, having made
Black Poland.—JeoRC W. Wheeler, J. V.
had lived for so many years on the spoils of
real shiners. Friday, of next wek is the .time. some addiiion.s to .the house; afterwards Mr,
Wilson,
David
Shorey,
Eugene
Simons,
M.
ihe fiueet, should teach me tenderness of feel
After looking at his advertisement, reafl..the Page, Orea Doolittle, Ruel Howard, nnd Wra.
ing. The mother’s voice found an echo in his Taylor, dr., J. P. Hunnewell.
following
graphic introduction, which the edi Dorr, at different times. Previous to the spring
There
are
many
varieties
of
the
Polish
fowl.
heart, and he would not harm one feather of
of 1847; at which time iy(r.’Dorr took the
her plumage, nor could the bribe be named that Of these the black with white crest is by many tor of the Cayuga Chief gives,us to Dodg^:
would then have induced me to strike the thought the best. The Spangled is probably
The Concert of Dodge 6ame off as per ap-' charge of it, It underwent a thorough repair.
anxious nffeclionate creature. As I watched
pointment, on Monday evening—one week ago. We well remember, being present at its, re
her thus sacrificing herself to savg her young, the most beautiful. The breed takes its name The weather was rainy and inclement, yet a
provoking the death' shot in order to draw at from the resemblance of Its cres^ to the caps of goodly number gathered in to enjoy the treat opening dinner; and, as we then predicted, it
tention from them, I wondered hoW I conW'for the 'Polish soldiers, this kind of fowl being un —a better house than is usually had in thif has been famous for its good dinners ever.ayj^. ■
This house was ‘buiit^ byKit-jctiose#
a single moment have wished to destroy her. known in Poland. They are generally regard place.
^y( '
LiTiiTORAfiMAii rjwilh Exercises,
I leaned Over.the boat and watched her move ed as a profitable hen to keep for eggs, though
'Latin ’Reader arid Vricabolaries. ''TranslatAn hour or two previous to the comromce- Appleton^and was for . many years, liis'lam'ily
ments for nearly half a mile. She would keep
ment of the concert, a strange looking crittur residence. ’Nearly opposite, in what was then
ed and Remodelled by J. T. Champlin,'Projust ahead of us, sailing forwards and backwards much smaller than some kinds more recently burst into our sanclom, buttoned close in a thin
little better than a swamp or mud-hole, be bad , fessor of Greek and La'tin In- Waterville
i
i■
now striking her wings on the water, as if introduced.
Oojdeh Pheasant—G. 'T. Hammond, Jos. linen sack, wet to tbOskin, and the whole flgOre a store. In fhe store building was, at 'bn^ •’ College. Boston : Phillips, Sampson and
struggling with all her strength to fly, yet una
' 'Compaiiy; 1850. ’
capped out by an odd looking drab article,
Percival.
ble to rise, and now screaming out as if distress
which set off a comical , visage to-the best ad time, the law office of T. Boutell.e, EsqiJ ,then| "The author says qT^lJiia.'wbRk’lri'llis preface,
Tills is a hybrid, bred from the Spangled vantage.,. Though wet ' as a drowried rat, the a young lawyer with small means, hut incraasr
ed to death at her perilous position, yet cun
tJiat, it'‘‘.ia|,not so .muefl . a ingw'^diiimi of
ningly moving oiff in the meantime, so as to and the black Polish.
fellow was as quick motioned as a weasel, and ing business and good prospects.That store
allnre us after in ordeP to increase the distance
.Kuliiiei''s
Elementary 'Latii). Graismaii, as s
Bolton Greys.—Jos. Percival, Geo. 'Went we came very near roaring out as his thin coiuj
between qs and her offspring.' ' 'While we-were worth, Russel Eaton, J. y. Wilson, W. Dyer, ical-looking face peered coolly around and hiS' building was afterwards r^oved and converted’ new '^k, prepared in'gdnoralaccordanee with
and is now, after various his spirit aWfl plBri,’kfa'd ft'Gm iiiklerikis' drawn
near the nest she swam almost under our bbw; G. G. Percival, W. A. Stilson, Henry Moor. full, dare-devil eye twinkled and giiftered with into a^ 'dWelling-hD.use,
II
.It ';.' ,'/( 'I'..', .-II.
C'J.,
but a!s we continued to advance, she grew more
regeneraUye
n^pultings,
(,tpe„residence of Edr about equfilly |frpq!.lii^J^|^il|i‘etj/ary,’nn^
The Bolton Greys are a great favorile with ill-ooDceaied merriment and mischiefii '
timorous, as ifbeginning to think a little more
'We all form an opinion of men’s looks as we win. NoyaSi Esq., on Appleton .street,. Dri Latjn Grammars,iwid ttccosiptijilly /ropj’bfher
of herself. I could not blame her for this, for many. They are small and plump, with short hear or read ofi them. We had Dodge chalk
she had hitherto kept within reach of certain legs, and are constant layers. Their name is ed out to a dot upon our mental black-board—' Appteton’a dwelling, in'’the end, became the sources:!'' The highireputatioiiiiod the.iauthor>
death if I had chosen to fire. But it was cu from Bolton, England, where they originated. a tall raw-boned yankee, homely as a heapi lof prbpertj’of our'VellO'W 'citlken, Mr.'"8dmu^l aS'ri BoUblar' arid linguist,'is"a-guaranty that
Barker, by whom it|‘|va8 limited up |o'r''n hotel,,
rious to see her care for herself increase as the
the Ijibt^k^L'a’s tnh'rft thajf '^U secu'i's ij a plies
Black iipanwA.—Russel Eaton, R. A. Wain- robao potatoes, Ikca. as long'as a horse’s, and
danger to her offspring lessened. She would
received
its present name and its landlord, Wm. aniong lj^a^|pnqarfl wor|i^.|p 'it^ department of
always stern and- sour; the natural genius dom
wrighf,
Jos.
Nudd,
2d,
Jos.
Percival,
W.
H.
rise and fly some distance, then alight in the
1
ical, breaking through the unpleasant exterior Dorr, Esq., bow.i in California'remitting''fhe literatuco. vn;
Pearson, S. Percival.
water, and wait our approach. If she sailed
idl 1 li:r!n q. ,• i-.t j
like
the
sunshine
through
a
cloud:
■
Of
coursel,!
yellow Ore. From his hands its'-honors 'passed' -b.
This is thought a superior breed, and for
out of sight a moment, she would wheel and
b. iiA ..'."■TvrTTryT—'•* lin'iii t—'-arn-,-.,
then we did not dream that our visiM. was the
yo, Qwy " We.fj^uiyil, send,lie
look back,' and even swim back, till she saw us real grace and beauty is perhaps inferior to no renowned' Ossian E. Dodge. Looking archly to Mr. Joseph 'Freeman,* its pfeseijl" jandiord.' .(I:
following after, when she would move off agqin: other. They are large, and great, layers.
We (old you it is not a temperance house, but Mailhny longer.to the foJlo.wing.’persons with
in ouf faca for a moment, he sung outt—
’fhe foolish thing really believed she was out
‘ Editof in ?’
. 0 .11
it has a good reputation as.a quiet and .well out pay. I Others can trtist'thismiif they please.
Brts»Ud.—G. T. Hammond.
witting ns, and I have no doubt, had many self‘
He
is,
sir.’.
:.............
.,
)..j;
, ReUel Holt, Sebatticodk;.* “’•’’ftof" ■
conducted public house. For good dinners,
This kind is more curious lhau beautiful, or
complacent reflections on the ease with which
‘You 1^0; man?’
“‘*c^'w^Eiiest.E^e|a;":’;'r,""‘='‘■
dainiy'chowderis,
and'sucb-Kke',ln
a
quiet
wBy,
valuable
even.
It
has
a
kind
of
“
singed
cat
”
ducks could humbug human beings. After we
‘'We’re the man sir.’
Ephraim Aypi;)-,,iff ni
Mb'
it admits no rWal."^ Nobody owetfthe ‘‘ Parker
had proceeded in this way about a half a mile, appearance, from the ruffled or friazled state of
‘ The Cayuga ChiefP
she rose from the water, and, striking the Rack its feathers.
■ Samuel Wilham,n f*;'I -■>;.«:! . iibfii ',
House." any grudge, save and expepf ju, (bo
‘ Called oo, wo believe.’
et River, sped bock by‘a circular sweep to her
Q'fcrii’'Ai'Efliiery,
.n
rm nil
‘ Give me your hand, I’m Dodge—know soasoaof fat tbingXn .;:i ...it
Bumpkins.—J. V. Wilson.
young. As her form disappeared round a bend
Ill, ’
/.
nzs don’t ye?’., ,11.111|,I ,i /.
Large
BngtisM.—R.
A.
Wainwri^l.
“’'j
" But we muit return t6 an'itnportknf'sbclioii,
of the stream, I coiild'not help murmuring,
As be grasped oilr bond and shook and shook
Batitam.-i*B..
A.
Waiiiwright,
Joseph:
Per
‘Heaven speed the dnxious mother!' Ah, cival.
Yfilefle—Ihe _ hioplt knoWn^^as,'1riJpojiic'
and shook, he gave'hii chin a peculiar toss and
. ,
what a chattering there was amid the reeds
MiAlbqrt BeoriniNo. iV«ssaIboro’.,n, ‘+!l' 'f-ll
Row.
„
We looked iq at Smith’s potupidaysagp;
his
thin
lips
appeated'iso
funny,
tliot
we
went
In the prevailing rage for largo breeds, the
when her shadow darkened the hiding-place,
luti Benj. Ei'.Wilh'ams, Paliriyra.
IV ' ‘
off in a regular ronstr.
J ■. .u; > I : d •
Nexf
to
bint
is
the
liquor
store
of.
Buel
How><
and she folded her wings amid her offspring, beautiful little Bantam is likely to^dwindle to
aUl ilrti'l
‘ How are you?’ sSys he again. ' h.mI .'.
ardt.
Mr.'H.’is
orie
of
the
most
fixthDsivo‘'!ilq^
and listened with matronly dignity to the story a mere object of fancy. Queen Victoria has
GooPi’ A irkv-eller ooiJbe i»ra. weii|,:sajs
^ All alive. How’s'Dodge ?’
■
udi* dettleyi'ih (his placi, kpd In this’line has hB'l beard’t^* foliowinj^ dlfilbgtie betWeen B
each one had to tell 1—[Adirondack.
them, in rare beauty, at the royal hen coops.
‘Fuat rate—fust rate—wet through you> see
prpjiijtbly wef, fliore, whistles t^n' 'qpy.ptbar. crilt/fjr-Qldriian atid hW itrtte'^ria8btj«
Bason Colored ZXorlzW.—Eugjene Simons. but that don’t hurt cold water boys,eh?’ And
‘And do you believe in the spiritous knook(ben his lips assumed a peculiar pucker, and he man in the auina. lengthlOf Ume..:’i oifi course
Great Malay.—J. A. Crommelt
ings?’ asked Mis. Partington, as slie leaned
over the table and bent her eyes upon the in
The' Great Malay, 'which is sometimes er- drew .his breittb quietly through, h>a nose, with he ifcigeltirig rich. '.i.iIj'" ' .1).!i i
. iItNd,
lirwl»ati.flp.,jfoq; a«k ttufl. sijflyjqoWi
lum l
dividual who had narrated some queer things roneousljr called the Chittagong, is a large the most provoking.|air,iipagit>ablsi...
tfoiCfisr.hf M-fir) !. I mdi u i;>>i Ido—.’U'i'
‘ Then you’re the Chief, are ye ?’
,|,i,
he had learned in Springfield, ‘Oh, I would
A Qw , They,.,flea) aatonsivoly ini graM.fffOi, ’W'’Cahfo'''|
‘Sometimes called so.’
;i,. i,,,,
j
B,''lhey‘teli'abbitl!'^n<is.kldk'
like so to have poor Paul come back!’ A gen bony breed, though well flavored; and their
iibItiWtIlioft'i lebs
‘ Yeas,,|,I’ve hearh pp ypti.—seen ypun pa visions, W. Li-goodS; foe..-*-* long ahd'lwell
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R. Collins, Anson; S. llall, AUiens; also by Agciite throughout
il. rior manner, Just received aud for sale cheap by
A NEW STOCK FROM BOSTON.
* *■ for
dnl.y antliorlued agent, a. we .hall pmaeetrt. all who
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ly2Mh0op27 ^
XSTV, KIMBALL k Co.
A. F. WUUAMS ”
may Infringe on the I'atent.
__
'
/tAAA prime SMOKED HERUINQ ; 6 bhjs Halibut Heads,
•f-l ra< 1 -I E. MaaifoL^cfStrfryAug. C, 1660.
.
.
t_________ ,
^
. SMITH * BOBIXSOK,
” Jtud sueli a eoUeodoa of ehoreh moric ae we oSand Ih need
OUvA/ 6 bbls. Nape* aa4 Flo* • best quftllte^Salt Cod,
of. li la a universal tovorlte with uy eboln and claisiii”
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10 bbls. Clear Pock ; Corned Fish of all kinds.
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Fire end Life Inaimiiee.
' P. Jewett, Je., Frofessor of Musk,
JUilFresh Fish and Vegetables roc’d every day. TNBURANCn againat Lou bv rira, In a aofo Oomranr ; J/
and Ohorister In th* Kef. Dartb Uhurek. Newburgh.
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ID Market.
At JoaiAD 'Thing’s,
ing lii^' thii AM W Mr. Btlik,'Fisk, at South
Watanlll., Octoixr 28,1860.
1
satUfecUoo ”
' $.Ji. C’AaaiNQTOM,
Tiiuusday, Nov. 21
Two doors porth of Williams’s Hotel
SPAEiOW ft~TNNET,
,
Organist In Rev. Dr. Hutton's church, New York.
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MARKET,
1200
Beet
Working
Oxen
6300
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TICONIC AIHTIGHT!
"Thu nutelcto Uiaft
down tofttmw fenam^kos
Dover, was oalerefi,>artd.
some
ANDEOBOOaam
kennsbeo k. k
.
NtelM MU4hielreot,VOHrAANV,
--------Calves 1800 30
with Old Ifhodrodj Dubdee, iDtmourgbi an4 Ortonvffle>”
gooSs aiifd Ibettsqt «n
tvhjqh w,aa,
hdep^^--’
162.350
Winter Arraiigchient.
New York, Oct iDi 1BI8. i..t ■
W. A. F.
WBOueitp A«B atrait M«aaa I*
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SWind, Wliolesiile
'
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have goi up a new
CABFBTIN0S,.._tf EVERT BESCBIFTION.
MARK It. NEWMAN k CO.,
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4
Adjacent to thO',gt<sevirM^*Wack»m'uli ‘shop, Beef Cattle,‘Extra $6 00
oooKnro iTOVB.
19P Bresdwaj, New
pAnmup FLoon om clotss,
’Ist qnality' &f>0 8 875
BarrAtv* '
'O.i .5 ■
on theMrUgfatprinolpte, called the TIOONIO AIRTIGHT. ThU; And can he hod tbrpugl* tha regular Hooksellers.
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5
NoV. 14,1860.
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UuUiug, Butikinx. Ruga, Male, oiiil
on a mankiriuOc^UadtiMUirifrktat^lllektlt whose
For aek lo Waterville by ,4,4; .y . ,h M. PIIOOKBR A CO.
that has emr befell* been oflmd. TbeoasOiigsaxemiiBbthlelter
ffauTM of Running
those ofoUtor atoms, eoaseqaenUy not so liable to eraeb or
Oiiriw‘1 Bagit.
real nante'da'Gtnmberlaipr-Qroas itba.decamp
N and after Mfonday (hd Sd day of Mmwnilidi^ neat, trains than
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and PORTLAND aafolfows, to wU.
r JEATHEUM.
Ito fouud, than to be at the axpsose of roaktag New onM, or mod* ^rillSOempaiiy Islfli vary awareftetol oysratiop. and offers In■ued and overtaken,;in Faif-fiel((^^ fiTonday,
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to Now York or Masaaefansette srtisre lbs stove was mad* as
In this town, .Kav. t6, by Rev, J., T. OhampUii, Bev
Hair, Palm Lent, Husk and Cotton Afatresses.
at 3 P. H. aod 6-dO P M.
* . •
and brought
plage for ^mjnation. Imiac S. Kallooh.'of ItockUiid,' to Miu Caroline K., PoETLAjiD
all have bad to do who have aaod MToatoni manodiiNursd or the Uveo of oiliers, equal«ag%|$tily, and lu some lyspects suReturn trains IsaVs PoattANP at T^SO A. M. diid.l D. M., and nearly
WlKWtW MHARK QOUIMI,
stovee. , Every piato In eat atovte la wanrsiitod pertsca and matlo rsaioiu to those of any other oontpany, wlwiber chartered In any
arrive at WATiavoLB at IVIO Aa-.M ad 5-40 P. M.
Sppie of thq goodkWtrfr'fflund inrhia posBes.sion. daugRtertof John B. Rhilbirick.
other fuafee or In Ifiaropa.
And Onrtain ICateriala of tU kinds.
org^ stock. Tbsaa Stoves ars sold srlih or wukoollappamioa,
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In Hallowell, Hon. Alfred Oilmnre, Representative In
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^^haioberg, ia»
affoW^OHTI A.HD.
Cdhirress from the2ltli District l.ft Perineylvanie, to Mli^,
BapfoNI tk« fouoanief pU rgmiiUM.
also keep oo hand BOX 6TOTM of rarloos Mae^ aoitebla The Insured U>kaitfa
The morning train from WmterviUb onnoaoli srtUi wr 8 P. M. forWs
Where the annoal pr«n)Ium amuuiils to roatY iiuLj.Aaii,ou a
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In Nantsoket, Ali|X,*iider H. Hpivurd, of flalldwell, to
North Amerioaa EleoMo Washiiur nij*. ,
There will be a train leaving Jinbum Station at S^IK) A.H. ad call at our Fouiidfw and exarnkte forM'EIIBKR
HALT.
k IIAVIL......
arriving in Portland at 10 A.^M.’ Keturnlng leave Portland at Ing olsawiMro.
to Baniiv jafi IKB.laornJrig.fbr MifpkeiBjung.— Ennice Clark.
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November 28,1860.ffOliOW 8. BIStOWB, Sup**.
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H. H. CAMPBBSA M. D.,

' HEBTRY NOVBSE * VOw
Importers and Dealers in

FAIRFIELD M. H
a. Campuiu. will piy puriictier attention to the
GWYNNETH k TOLMAN,
ave just received a large addition to their atock
practice
of
Surgery,
In its varions branches.
P
Wholeaale and lUtnfl Dealers hi
comprising a great variety In the Hardwnm line, to
formerly occupied by
wliicli they will constantly be receiving additions from Residence—At the (felling
AGBlOUITtmAL TOOLS and MACHINES
Dr. ^ow.
48
English and American Manufacturera.
OVas*,OaHanan* n*werlto«4s,
Bard-WAre, Cutlery and Saddlery,

■or >» fiitnta Hall.

OOZ>Z.EOS

•ALLAS.

Tcaa—‘‘ Tke tt'alcter."
The Scalar lajr a •nnrtng
Upon his Aastp bod;
Ann ^slons stmngr came o'er him

or tprtt* and twstimca Ard ■

H

Dll. J. V. WILSON

j

He dreampt of /bmi disMters,
Of turkeys in distress;
And batter, eaps and casters,
WhteTi oil bis soul iiad blessed.
Ho sighed to IbinV hi* tatYy
At oollege wenid seoi) epd;
He knew he'd bafa to marry,
Or else hi* trowier* mend i
And many strange diseloanws
These' decenalet * did make.
And oh I he'd want a kon'er,
But where was A* to take ?
His thoughts roved through nnr Tillage,
As ^nlok »s,oOnld be twi!
Some mnidCTi's heart to pillnge,—
Alas I they wem loo old.
E'en those his wnl delighted
For youth and pleasing grace,
Distaatefiil Natnre sligiitmr
And fell a homely face.
Still slept the Senior soundly
Upon his dotsajf btd |
And ' Honen ' sank proroundly
WiUiip,hiailuay head;

Stove ripe. Hollow Wore, Sheet Lead, Lead Fine, Ztno
and Tin Ware—
Also a Complete Assortment of the most approvod

Its
hop,

_ l^OTKiLt Blocs, and ortr Vfii Drss’fi Apoibeearir
where be will keep constanUy for sale all kinds of

boMi simple and eompontid. Also, a general asstrtment of
HERBS gathered in th& regkni, and pot up and preseed eapresm
ly .for Family use.
Dr. W. manufiseinrea and kem for kale hSs superior GOUGH
Ogetber with elegant patterns of Parlonr toves oom
CANDY, which has baine tested fcr many years, and prononnoed
mon Sheet Iron Airtightv Oflioe, Box and other Stoves. sdiMrior
to alt oUiers for tbe em of Colds, Coiighs,and all af*
Also—a fall supply of nesh Oroond LEAD of
o) diaisT foetlons of
tha Lungs a^ BroiMilal vessels.
OOOKOrO SIOVXB,

And fomrl* without iiomber.

Shed terror in his eye,
1 thought he'd start from slumber,
Such soeoes he did descry.
He .dronmpt of giUt and-rtffori,
Of Hwrs andI opogrrg.
op
He msnsiircd ha** and ttciort,
And points of A/mdtti
And be, through distant rjwh.
And right mrtnritm lines,
Chased the flying rgwiaoic,
And fixed hiin in the nyn.
And next, through wide dissension.
The sleeper turned his fiioe;
He reasoned 'bout extension.
And wondered what h-hs space:
He heard the schoolmen flatter,
Bnt qneiied in hie soni.
How, if they called these matter,
‘ A doughnut had n hole.'
Tboii did the dreaming croiiV,
Forgetful of his ease.
Bestride his fcithful romy,
And visit t^chinn ;
Yet oh! what irty was rovealed,
After his tedious route.
Though'sows had foniid him concealed,
Yet he hud found him out.
A tempest sedmed a^rlnging
Within his hollow enrs,
And boats of devils sioghig.
To wake his slerpiiig fears i
Ho rose with startled wotuier,
Repealing mufilml damns,
When lo! with noise like tliundor.
His Chum was shetling clams.
PHII..\L.ETIIE8.

Oroehery, Gltut Ware, Groeeiict, fye.

The abofo OoodN witl b« m>1i1 at the lowut market prleun.
Watereille, Hept. 16,1640.
0

DOOB, BASH AND BUND EACTOHY.
subscriber haring reeently fitted up machinery of the
most modem and Improved kinds fbr the mannfketure of yArions kinds of iVood>wori^ and harini
Ing employed those well sklU*
ed In usIde It, will now oner 1
9 the articles herein enamel
rated, at the following prices
DOORS.
he

T

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

6
6
8
6
8
8
16

6
6
6
6
6
H
6

6
6
8
6
'8
■8
10
SASH.

1 1-8
1 1-4
1 1-4
1 3-8
1 3-8
1 1-2
1 3-4

1 12 1-2
1 25
1 33
1 37 1-2
1 42
1 60
2 00

7 by 9, 3 centA per light.
9 bv 13, 4 cU* per light.
8 bv 10,3 “
’•
10 by 14,4 1-2
“
1) hy 12,4 “
10 by I."!—16, *5 •*
Ogee. Gothic, and Dovo-tfilled Saih will be charged
extra price.
BLINDS—BJORTISED.
7 by 0,12 lighted, .W cts.
9 bv 12 and13, 7!5 cfs.
7 by 9,15
“ 56 “
10 by 14 ond15,83 “
8 by 10, 12 “ 58 “
10 bv 16
92
8 by 10. 15 “ JB7 “
9 by 16
92
All other kinds of Wood-Work mnnulhctnred at Ills
factory will be soli! pronortlonablv cheap with tlio above. !
P. B. BLANCHARD.
Waterville, Ang., 1850.
3

G. W. URGOIB,
MERCHANT' TAILOR,

FURNITUEE WABB-HOOM.

J V. OAPramr & oo..
WfOULP Inform ktvfHends and the pablio.ttmt he ban taken
At their Old Stands Chmer oj' Ttmpfe
f T tbe etore at tbi Coam or MAm and BiLTn Strertr, and
and Main efrecfi,
direetif opfKwSte the Willlami Houee, where tie^prapared to ex«
Now offer fbr sale a complete iMOrtment of
eeute idl oriere In the TATLORlIfG LINK In thS^ATiST Fash*
ION and at tbe lowest PMCm.
CabiuGt Fonutiire and Oiairf,
He has reared a new and well ralected stotk of CLOTHS,
EMBRACING
eoDstuUnff of
German, BbgUsh and Jkmcriean nroadcloths; CaaUntercs; Sofas, card, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns
Black and Vknoy Doeskins, Tweeds, etc. etc.
Bureaus, Bedsteads,Tables, Wash stands, Chaniber.ein1is
Also, a Kood aasortuunt of Stttln, Luting, Silk, and Marsolllos Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
VESTINGS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
The abore Goods will be pold at the lowest Casii rairu, and
all who are In want of any work in hie line, wUl find it to their
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
adranta{te to call on klm.
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, cane and
fO^ Curmro donb at sHort nottce.
WaterWUey July 4,1860.61
wued-seat do., of various patterns, Children's

k

Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea Tnys, Fans, Canee, Shell and Horn
Combe, Perfdmety,
Caeee Mathemetlcal Inetromeirie,
Thermometem, Onntor’s SealeR, Dtvldefo. SnrVeyofo’Oofopasses
and Chafni. Spy Olaiwes. Mariner’s Compasses, ele.

CO.,

IMPOBTEBS OP 8DOAH AND MOLASSES,
COMMISSION

38tr

HSta,

CombBjJtrusheB, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,

Clocka, Buttons, Threads, Accordeons, Violins, &c.

M. B. dOSB, McreMilr 1* ». M. ‘‘mCMMoiir,

PORTLAm).

1000 Qlt». Ood had Pollock Fith.
looe Ilhdt T. I. and JAv. BAL T.

Oil Qarpetings, Book* if Stationery.

Frsimiim Ground Rook Salt

MMu&oturert of and Aaont* for ^

re the oOIy rinatiafaeturers of the real “PREMIUM
Ground rock, salt,” which it oiftred to the
trade at the lowest price's. Purchasers are oautibhed to
obtain the *• Preminm ” braiid, by “ Waldron &. Co,”
H. H. HAY,
whicli will always be found thoroughly oleansed.and
Iy43.
17 Marlrr Square^ oppo$ite City llaU......Portland, Ms., suporior to any other article, in the market.
Mannfhctnrcd by “ WALbRON & Co,” Portland.
Wholosnle and Retail Denier Iti

A

UDmY

XHEDXOmZlS, FAINTS, OXIiS, DYESTUFFS,
Gold PlatCf Gold tf Tin /Vi7, Dental ImtrumenU, cfc.

<B(iD(iD®Sc

H. J. Libby & Co.

AYE In Bton a good Btork FAIA. and WINTER OOpIM,
AVI10LK8ALK AND IlKTAIL AGENT FOB
which they offer to the Trade oh as good terms as can Mhaq
Dr. S. P Townaood's Sarsuparll' Perry Daviii’s Pain Klller,.(the
In this or any Other Cil^.
la. (the only gohuine.)
only geuuine.)
Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract for Brant’s Indian Purifying Ex
Memhants are invited to oRll and examine our stoek, ai every
Fits, (the most effbetual reme tract.
inducement will be offered to make U for their Interest to purchase
dy extant.)
Brant’s Indian Pulmonary Bal Goods in this Market [ty*Mdtitre«i Blocfc, TORTLAfifP.
Uedioal Notice.
Dr. Fitch’s Lecturos, Medklnes, sam.
r. MetHUfjIsIG* for many yearn a member of the N. Hamp
Supporters, Shoulder Braces Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
nDAHHigaA nmnsa
shire and Mam. Medical Pieties, respectfully tenders his
and Inhaling l^ibcs.
Sebepok’s Pulmonic Syrup.
IMPOKTKB OF •
Mrvices as Physician and Surgeon to the citlwns ofFAIHFIELD
Swan’s Hair Preservative.
Mrs. £. Kidder’s CoidUl.HARD WABJB 4c jCITTJUSRY
and ite vioinliy. Me has bad more than tlilrty years* experlenoe Swan’s Empire Enamel Tooth SuPERioi Con Liver Oil.
Wnbleeale and Retikll,
In his profoMlon, and he now flatteiw himself that he Is moet
Pdwder/
Dr. 8.0. Riehardson’t Bitten.
147 Middle Street, Portland. '
Uiorougbly afcq«M^tod with all Ihe vskiens disoasef to which Hunt’s Rheumatic Liniment.
Dr. Manly Hardy’s Bitters.
mankind are stfojecii and eweclally has he met with the most Dr. Dadd’s Horse and Cattle Wright’avlxMlian Pilb.
Also, Constantly on band, direct ftrom Amertbaa'lfannfoetdforB)
unbounded suoeees in his treatment of ScaoruLA Labtnoitis,
DrJlayden’i PilU.
Medloiuos.
a full supply of IKIMEBTIC HARDWARE.
lySM)
and all Other kinds of sore throats, and all complaints of females
AND POPULAR MEDICINES GENERALLY.
and children. If Jong expeitenoe and successful practice are any
JOHN
G.
HAYES
k
CO.
Xevns’s
White
Lead
constantly
on
hand.
1y20
recommendations, be tnists that he isierks tbe confidence of com
munity and a Uberal share of patronage.
Wholesal. anil Ratall l>Mlsrt la.
DAV & LYON,
Onee At thn Fnlrfi^ House, Reudaira Mllto.
^HATS, CAPS, FURS and UMBRELLAS
Ootober 1,1860.
13
Wboleiale and Retail Paper Waxebonae,
Buffialo Robca, Gent’s Fornlehtiig Goods, drc.
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
No. 21 ExenAHOB Sr.....PORTLAND.
Noe 7 Matket Sq., (Opfx^e O. S. IToteli,)
ONSTANTLY on hand, or manuCsotured to order, all sixes and
JP O R T .L A N P ..
SQ a E. L Q N IS m a
qualities of Printing and Book Papers ; Wrapping, Bideing.
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Bnvelope, Post Office, Cotton wttingand(HT^CMh and tiie highert price paid for SHIPPING FURS, (ly
—AMD DBALBU IM—
all Uiu .-TaHetles Of Manilla Paper ) also, Trunk, Bandbox,
BUCK,
illinery, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. Uonse and 8hip,'>0heathlng,
and Vntarred in rolls and teams. All the varieties or
WHOLSSALB AND RETAIL DEAUIRS IN
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles, Tarred
Fancy Colored and glased demt Papery together with a large as Te^tables, Oranges, Lemony, Grapes, Raisins, Figs, pates,Prunm
Threads, &c., OrposiTic Boutellb Block,
sortment of Fools <^p, Pot and Letter Paper, ruled and unruled.
Tamarinds, JriUes, Pickles, SyrufM, Preserves, t^Moa Nuts,
vrATi:RVlLl.E, me.
Cash Paid for Raas.
Almonds, Pea-Can NuU, Peanuts, Shell Bariu, Chssnati,
t>. A L. are also ^nts for Edwards A Holman, and will sell
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, kc.
their IMPROVED fALAMANDER 8APES, at the Lowest
FASHIONA BLB DRESS-MAKING.
No. 267 Congres* Street, Porltand^ Maine.
Boston vricbs. People buying here will save fre^ht from Boston
Sept., 1860.
Florence and Straw Bonnet* Repaired in the
WAiL^piEm mm&Tt,
'
LEFAVOR ^ Go.
Latest Style.
Wholesale find Retail

M
_

the
. ICTrAfiy CkMienni
BuSnlN 1.^
i
Th. patronag. of Dealmn in Uiii MeUoAofthaltntola iolioll.d.
tMUaring that w« ean fotkn It aholi^ for IkMitn «« dn da k.
SSd^^^S^INo’rSRi
VWbnM ptfc.

n

M

With A fnll Assortment of

A

.

•

BRUSH

——r.”'

V

—

MANUPACTUBEBS,

' Itl Hnnu Ba>M, BoxtuuiB,
MANnPActVBBM or yx uhos or

Tnllon' Pat, lir*mlii(ibim«^^ ,i*eliUw Hknaliea
I'
or aUidixMiTO ouEEi
,'ii
^ AN AflaOBTMBNTprrKATHW PWlTBBfl.
Oonntry BMleraanpplWdnil aaAoodtanMka at’llfoieDB.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
tPPTrnr.Ti
HAVSS,
MK 11* illdMMr*e*>.kL.pBwn.AN«,
;i»mx*A on
EARTHEN, GUASS & CHINA WARE,

Solar Lamas, Fluid Lamps,
BRITANOTA WARfe, &o.,
On tbe mMt fknorable temn, at WhoIeiHtle Ar Retail, for
Cn»h or Approved Crodh. .1 1;!; .i.ygi
S. R. WEBBEI(, ’*
HI® IE (Dm A It'®

TLl

Wholesale and Betitil Ifeater to
Clothf, BaBdy-tnfrdeClothinffftiFiqnal^^
1,40
Wo. TS^MM4le.«ireM....." .:P0^LA^_____
AttheSignof thoindi^ l66Kjidd|B«t.Fortlaiul

WHOLESALE and .RETAIL, ,
ly20
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.

JONES, HAMMOND & CO.
Ship Chandlen.

LJ friends that he can at all times bo found at
No. 18 Exchange Street, PORTLAND, Me.
At their Old Stand, Mariner’s Church Building, Head of Long
office In IVaterville, where he wUI be pleased
and Commercial Whdiyee.'’...'.PORTLAND,^
to
upon all who may need his services, in In Sheet and Bolt GOPPBB, "tEIXOW ICETAL.
re prepared to furnish HaAgf^of Bulging, Fishermen’s Hawserting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth, lie asauios all such as
sers,
Manilla,
etc. from the best Factories in New England.
have fears of deception in the us« of impure gold, that he manu
STOVES AND FIRE FRAMES,
Also, SAIL BUCK of all kinds, CHAIN CABLES and ANCHORS
factures his own plate from pore gold, of vrUich fact be oan al
PAINTO,
OIL
an<>HARDWAR^wlih
a full assortment of SHIP
Hollow-waro, Lead Pipe, Cast Iron and Clipper Pumps
ways give them perfect satlffactitm.
Iy20
CHANDLERY, at lowest prices and on favorable terms.
Vessel Work, Brass, Cottipoalllun and Iron
Dr. D. uses either tbe Turn-key or Forceps, in extracting teeth,
as the patient may cbooee Prices for existing teeth, 36 cents.
CASTINGS,
Jo So S’AQHIE,
Ether and Chloroform Is used when requestod, if deemed safe. Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Brass and Lead Work promptly executed
No. 113 Middle street,.PORTLAND,
Rooms in flanscom'e Budding, corner Main and Elm sU.

,

COVELL, aREENOVOB'M bfh

r'".................... .

fi. <^Aiiimeiv * cew

WZIUkalABl SPA^ElLjL,
BookseDen, Pnblisben, and Job Book Binders, Fnrnitnie WarehouBe,—Feather Store,—and
Manufeotures imd deals In oil kinds of
No. 68 Excbakoe Stbkkt,
Anurtmui and HspaHed Segdrs, Mm* and iUpee Snuffy
CHAIR FACTORY,
ly38
PORTLAND, ME.
No. 52, 54 aitd 56 JSachaage Street,
!
Smohmg amd Fine CtU Ckdteing 7\ohacco,
*.aMessrs Maxham and Wing, Eastera Mall Office, WaterrUle, 21
Of the first qu^ty—.and all artteles to-^ Itos of
Portland,
rlu receive Tlooke, and return them bound, at the lowest Port,

and other MOUnNINO COOPS.19
MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY. land prices, without any additional charge.
ail iiiMOi
BURBANK respeetfolly Informs his
T. HAHinOND, JR.

WatervlUe, July, 1850.

nOBB^Iuama, OebeC, wliito anil lAltife

at as low priCM

C

CRAPES, Ml SimS, LAWNS, JACONETS,

J

i;oou, WoUand Buffalo COATS,
*-------------*-----Conifotiefs,
TfltieffTOravatt,
ponders,
Oravata,^Ntok' Si4elfr,M<rUuI'Bii^ QIo^
and Uittant of eVery grade, tiMBiETriilflpfeil .'gBifitieg, BOf

D

MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,

COVXLL. COUmOTJOE St 0*.
No,. kdS nqd l^W HIAAInW^
ru^mt^llT oidl Uu .tfontion of UMdeiuiln Tmdt t.
Choir lufedlMk or OMI^oonnMintofvnirrvxritiygt

oAt

WALDRON & GO.,—PoRTtANt),

Shaving soAV, PERFUMERY, 4o.
13 & 14 MaKKXT SqU.RH, OfTOSITt CiTT Hali.,
n. o. PLUSiMoa, {
POSTLAND.
a. H. STEVF.Na, )
ly38

Dse.att~b»

No.

1000 Qttkt Nailt,

>y37

.

CASCO HOUSE,

166 an* 1*0. ForoHM. FOBTLAN*.
ATX now on band

H

JMROo RaIn.

OMh^MtoraUUnasAtYDU.

BAZiIi, OOMAMT U OO.
Grocers and Committion Merokanlt, ■

FAHCT ©(DXIDIIDS,

Ci^t, Msfb,

ror Coats, guek kIMoas, 4Motm «*Ml UtUkteHaaT^
No. 1 Montreal Block, ^tth/le Btreet,
"I’ORTLAkD,
Dodsn ate .spMtany IntlM to nESUltns th« kMI. Stoek

Watehes, Jswelfyhnd Mathematical loscramento ofenftilly
repahredf
lyST

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

.

BYRON GEEENOUGU,

CMd Foil and Plate and Mineral Teeik,for DenMs use

merchants.

No ai lamg Wharf, POItTI.AIH>.

PLUMMEH k STEVENS,

DR. WILSON,

While he would ratnm ^ii grateful acknowledgements to his
friends for the very llbend snarb of patronage and oonSdeuce
which they have bestowed on him, would rc0^tfU11y annoonee
to them and the pnbUo, thdt ha mil contlnaea the practice of
MedkHDe-<not on the HooMeopathlo principle, which It * edmilla
simllfbni conintur,^
(or In other wor&,
poieons wUoh
-----.
----the
SAIt same
will produce a dieease
In heelth will cure
In slcgncss,) for the
reason that ho dM not beltere In giring poisons as cnratlre
agents,
»nts, even III ssUkU-dosea I'—ncNr on the Alldpathlo principle,
loh is ‘ confarmria eontrariis curantur,’ (or dlseasas arc cured
^lo
by remedies which protluce other or opposite dlscaiessl fbr he
does not believe that it Is oeoessary to use medicines that will
produeeond disease to core another;—bnt he wotild pfocUee
medicine on the simple principle of asriirtiDk natnre In her efforts
to throw off disease, and hj the nee of such medlclnee as shall
not act in opimMUon to the powers of life.
Frofemdnal calls attended at all times, as heretofore.
Dr. W. would alao inform bis felends that he.will attend to all
DENTAL OPERATTONB'Ut IHs office, when'doc engaged with the
•Ick. ^ particular request he will bo at bla oflloe HATuapfTS,
WILI.IAM 0. DOW,
extraoidinaries «abririea,.fVOBi 6U. to 4'P. M.., to lattabd jiartkularly to oneratiuns on the Teeth. Those In want of his ser
AVIXO tAkcn thW Hbtre Ihmetly
J. Wiluams k vices
of hts profession will please call on that
8om, Nos
Btnrkq voald in?lhe thE
of day. In thMAllbranch
work done In the Bier manner and at BBDucan
purrhAAcrii to
ntock of (loodii, eoniUUng of
PRICSS.
N. n. When my office Is not open, or pot lighted evenings,
ENGLISH & AMERICAN DRY GOODS
poisons will call at my dwtlllng on Temple streoL as heretofore.
FKA I'IIKIIS, IdtOKINO GLA^KEii,
Waterville, Nov. 7, 1860._______ ______________10________

n

.JENNESS, CHASE

,

House,

*1 MAMKBV i«VA«R....I>ORTLAI«n.

Botanic and Tkomumiem Medicine*,

enl qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Sjitrttll TarpWi
tine,i, Japan, (baoh and Fnrnltnre YornisU of the Wt
qnalitiei
Manilla Cbrdai
Harnesa, Sol^ Patent, (bvering
Dasher end Top
'ler, Chniage Trimming*.
Unndyear's India Rubber Maohlae Behlwg, ol Mann'
flsctnrnrs' Prleo*.
Particular attention glvdn to fhrnlshing all •naterlals
for building purposes.
■p'They have jnst received a largo Iitvolnn of S.vddle
Ireot from the Manufticturers in England, together
i v.ariou8 articles of American Uannfnctiire, making
their assortment one of the most complete In M.sino.
The ntteiitlnn of the public It respectfully invited to
this well known establishment, ns it it believed every
rcaa.innblc ex|<eetnli»n of |iiircimscrs will be answarod."
Wntervllle. May 3d, IfMS. _________[41-ly.|

Maine Agricultural Ware

hotel

HOBHI H^OObviRP,

GOLD BKAbS, OOLB AND fllLYNR ^IINOIL CABM,

Wooden Ware,*»*s**.4fS alt Ue Varletg,
At the

STATRS

bBALKRS in
cerWatohM, Ifwoliy, Catler]r, BMotaolMrMS]

—AMO—

nmOTsdJin Offlu to Um mtmx JBCTLDptO,

UNITfiD

* HATCH,
No. 72 ExcUanga Street........... P0RTI.AIID,

D

.

manvfactuukr op

Boston Advertisements.

L. Be X. LIEO,
Dealor-Wf'
migAOT HIA®3B (CIL(!D®mnH(B.
HATS, CAPS,
Shirts, Bosoms, OolUti; Stocks, Bearis, Oravkls, Drawers,
Suspenders, tiloyoi, ^ks, Ilaadkscebfofr, .fee.
IftfrHanson's jBlock, Mlddle-^treni....PO|RTLAND.
Constantly on hand, a Largo Assorimenl of BOYS’ CLOTHING
________________ ofevq^ detorlpti^. _______
lj2fi

XmBKEUsAB AND FAXlASOIiS,

munPUS (BOTiHAlf.
Constantly on hand, Ibe largest assortment of the above Goods
'. staux. la
In this city) warrant^ equal to the beet,
Groceries, Tom, Sngaxi, Elonr, Ikniti, etc.
ALSO, PKALEH IM
he American Sunday School Union have published more than
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.
do., Children's willow Carriages, Cradles,
1500 varieties of BOOKS, MAPS, CARPS, etc., and over
SHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Hew GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
174 Fore, Corner Bxcl|ange Bt*, PORTLAND.
Chairs, &c., &d..
700 Sunday Srhool Library Bookx,
and .Musical Merchandise of all kinds.
UST rocoired by nllroad, a fTesli supply of Paahlonahin
Mat renet, of varioue kindt.
on good paper and type, with numerous plates and engravings,
Country Product taken Id Exchange for Goods.'—^p and Fob*
Piano Fortes, Seraphines, and Melodeons,
DRV
wkiob will be sold as cmap as can be bought
and sub^ntlally bound, embracing Scripture Btoriee, llluxtraily Btores .fmt «p at short notles.
Together with the best assortment and the largest sixed
in WatcMlIb
constantly on hand from the bMt manafactuierx.
tions, Biographies, Domestic Duties, Parental Relations, Missions,
BOOTS, SHOEfi and BROGANS* by the Case or Pair.
April
I860.
30tf
7i. NANOKR.
PUNO FoBTRS TO LIT, on Che most favorable tenne.
Iy87
Bible Geography and Antiquities, Temperance, Duties of Chil
LloehsedtokceiyandseliGUN-POi^EB. '
lygQ
JLOOKINO OLASSES,
House, Carrian, Sign & Ornamental Fainting, dren,
Prayer, Narratives of Heal Life, etc.
LTrPBXN a ^TBAVka.
to be found in town.
MUSIC STOBEe
Paper Ilanginy, GUainq, Gratm'n^, ^c.
KmlneuMy practical and Instructive, teaching tbe great docPiano Fortes.
rines aud duties of tbe Bible, suitable for familii|^ aud mdivtdual
Greeneugh's Diock^/Middle Dcrevt, PORTla^VD,
ugustus ROBINSON, No. 61 Exchange street, Port
ub imbsertber haaconstantly on hand superior Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
JOSEPH HXIiZi,
reading
land, has Just returned from PliUadclphlu, where he has
ucroxtois ANp MAUtas Iff
I'lANO -FOltTBS, of Boston manufacture,
fancy
colors
to
suit
pnrehasers.
t THE OLD STAND, one door Nortii bf Marston’s Block.
Aids
to
Sabbath
School
Toachera.
mode
large
purchases
of
EAUTUEN,
CHINA and GLASS WARE—SOLAR LAMPS-01which he w1U,mU on the most accommodatliic terms.
to carry on tbe above Business In all Its branches,
Union Bible Pictlonery, Bible Oungraphy, Teacher Taught,
RONDOLES—STT^VRK PLATED SPOONS. FORKS andCAS.
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured and continues
WatervlUe, Oci. 7,1860
12
.108BPH MAR8TON.
Is prepared to execute all orders on the beat terms, and in Biblical Antiquities, 'feaclier's Assistant, 2 vols., Union QuesMusical InstrumentB,
X0RS-~lABLICOinrt<tttF^44rBA«foATfi-»llilife JTAn.
to order, on the most reasonable terjns.
good style.
NEW SHOE STOttE7~
Uons, G vols, etc. Maps of Palestine, Jerusalem, Journcylngs of and Musical Goods; a great variety Of VIOUNS, from celebrated
BlUri’ANU and PIUNISHBDTIN WARE, VASES,
Walervilie, Mag 30th, 1850.
(13-tf.)
SASH AND BLINDS,
the Children of Israel and St. Paul's Travels.
makers In OreniODiu France, and • Geniumy, some ve^ old and
FANCY GPODB GENERALLY.
Of
superior
quality,
and
of
all
sixes
and
patterns,
will
be
fiirnlshfine
toned:
also,
Vi
and
8-4
sised
Violins
for
Boys,
Itolln
Coses,
All
tkf
'
tqnisiU-s
for
vonducting
a
Sabbath
Schxiol,
BA^OAB
KOFSE.«
W.
WATEBVlLlir
B. To WHKPIiEn
od at prices os low as can be had In Boston oc elsewhere—painted A large assortment of small hooks for Premiums, from fk) cents highly finished Bows. French Hoslu, Bridges, Pegs, Toil Pieces, We ore constantly recefviog odfflUons io enrstock, from BngUnd
OULD respectfully tnfntm tlfo cltiseus of Waterville and vi
and
Hew-York,
and respootfoUy srifelt the Mfrnnsge of ^ and
and glased, or without. Those in want of either will do well to
Finger Boards for Violins and VloUncelloa. Tuning Forica, Pipes of our Watarvlllc
per 100 and upwards.
*----- “
BY I, B. TOZKR.
friends IN PARTICULAR.
Iy21
cinity, tl^ he him taken tbe old stand formerly occupied by
call and examine articles and prices; as he can fUmish blinds
and ilamtncrx. Hair for Bows, Drums, Bogles, Post Horns, Trom
LIHRAI11I38__ 1—600 Volninos.
his Houm U entirely new, haring been erected the
sloHN A. ^opu, and Intends to keep constantly ou hand a good
complete for hanging, or hung in good order, at lower rates than
Concert Horns, Tnimpetoj Accordeons, Flntinas, Melode- "Itew'piano-pomi^waotpaotom.
past season, and Dimlsboa throughout with new heretofove obtaiai^ In ihla vklnlty. Ua uses a oompOEltion In Being a full set of the Society’s Publications, exclusive of Maps, bones,
assortmsnt of IIOOT8 and ^HOESv of the very best i|iialUy,
ODS,.
Flutes,
Violoncellos,
Uuttan,
Banjos,
Tamborines,
Music
No. 101 Federnl-st., Portland.
4Hmik.Beds, Bedding, and other Furniture. Ite location
ie blinds, that enables him to warrant them superior, In Question Books, oto., each bwk numbereil on the back, with lOO Boxes, FlagMlets, Clarionette, Octave Flutes and Fifes.
which will ^ sold LOW rOB OABU
palDtihg
catalogues of tlw snine, without a cose, $117.
rri^*-All
AlloideivairCaslom
near the Depot, and bat a short distance from the beautiful durability,
ordeiwfor Unetom Werk
Work ptoB
promptly attended to.
BO. CLARK would totorm the publie that he is nowmitooto anything that can be done elsewhere.
Dealers in Instruments ftirnished at Boston Pbicxs. He
11. Cuiij>’bCauinbtLibraev,50vo1s. 82mo Only t2 60; be‘ Cascade * so deserriog the attention of visiters. Tbe numerous
WANTED—Immed^te^^wo first
“ ■ rate
‘» B
] oot SIakem.
fkrturtog
PUno-Fortes^bavtogohtatoad
well known, good and
Believing that thirty yAara experience (after an apprenticeship
would inform his old customers that he has reoeived a fresh lot
;14tf Ponds and streams In the riolnlty afford the best inducements of seven year*) should qualify him to give satisfoctloD, he oonfl- ingat the rate of 6 cents per volume.
experienced workmen, eqttol to the best Ifi his b'usintts. He wlU
ni. Vt;j.AQK AND Family LtBRART; 192 pages 18mo. 24 vol of those celebrated Italian Viouh Strinqs. Those Violin play couttoaeto make and Weep on hand instritoMnCs of the neeUst
for fishing that can bo fbund in New England.
eolicits his share of public patronage.
i ume.^, bound in musUn backs 88 00; bring at the rate of 121-2 ers that have not used these strings, wlU do well to eall and ^ a
No effort will 1m spared to render the KAILUOAD HOUBK a dontiy
FLOUR.
best style, and brillUney of tone, and aoi .gumssttl by any.
(O* PAINTS, ready for use, always furnished at short notice. oents per volume.
few, for they are the best strings to be found. Bass Viol, Giutay, end
quiet and agreeaRe home, fbr thoee In pursnlt either of busineu WatervUle,
ills fricilds and the
are itopettfufly tovited to call and ex
June 38,1860.
40 ,
QAA BBI.8
IV. Tax Cheat Library pububbcd for SoiiDAr StBooui and and Bimjo strings, together with a Urge collection of
or
plcuure.
-*
Feb
19,1869—
amine before purahostog abroad. QH/^Old PUno-Fories rapsired,
OlFv aad fbr sals wbolaiale and rekiU by
Pamiuxx. JLOO selsct vofome^ from 72 pages to 2^ pages, 18mo.,
PIANQ FOBTB MUBIU,
olmoetasgoodoanew.
Plano-fortas
TO LET.
May Ifl, 48
J. & H. PBRCIVAL.
BubrtRnti|l\xbo.vtRd.^A»,IP0yahuTWiiJPitHitalH.ll./12S-jTagvft, and __^____ ^ ■ Jl55^o|ij),roRTai»wtx,Aan. Yjotui;
Hr. PoUard’i Canker Synp,
Cahinatoad Uphoktary builniti, ab^iuJl"-^-'^Nc4-^]y
Copartnenhip.
orexlumitod by more than 400 Wood fingrarlngi. Ooly-Elft,HAVE
CM
of
the
beet
axtioloe
ever
offamd
totbe
p«bUo
for
tho
NNWMILLINEBY GOODS.
.
.^raBBUbeeribeft wonM gm anttoB. to their frfanda imd the pibTo accommodate my numerous oustomerstanj_iileee^JlQsie..
cure of tbe Cimker in*-tbwMooUi,'Throat'knd-StommffTTh ■wlffWJtt'pfiriroliiifi'o." ^ ■
thBttitoy imv tened n Cepaifoiscriily onder the firm of
__ haa Just .renlvfd, ejs the BILVBB J.I folie;
^olts or nnrihug chlldrOT^^r_^ti^only.
tBo,Jjurfinto^at' .V...CH|UPF\iillJtA«a.8iHHUfcS«ooi.L«RA«rfND:2-^l«rvor‘ *not tffYByinfrMvWU1''Be'of(Iered*fir6m Boston or New York.—
iL PJUtOIViKipforthB-pnrpowbf dfifa^a
^
uinee, 18 mo. 72 to 272 pages, neatly bound with -mnsHn boeki, Teachers ftornlsbed at reduced prices.
BRir8MaB,.kffrVatl.«iM|. WiDtor Stork
BY
Inttnietion Books for the Plano Forte and oil other Instnifrom 871-3 dents to 61 per b^le,
aceordlng to
alxc Also, Dr. etc., with 34 catalogues, fbr Che nxe <m sohooli^, enly SIO.
—WBOCESXCirXKirKEyAIL CASH BUSINESS
‘
' alie.
SAMUEL ijASHRLiU '
ments.
The
books
in
this
library
are
entirely
different
from
those
In
MILLINftRY AtfD FAlfCTooODS,
POLtAttB^S
MEUIRALIZINO
CORDIAL,
a
mild,
gentle
&
and
a
III Flour, Corn, Nails, W. I. Goods, Groceries,
Muidoal Instruments repeired
lyl6—26
Kept on elrictlg 7'emfMrance Printdplti.
pleasant article to regulate the Bowels and prevent a Sour Stom flO Ubrary No. 1.
OOTtSIBTtnO o*
Feathers, Domestic Good*, Boots, Shoes, Ac.
VI. ChraH JirvxHiui Lurabt. 100 bocdcs, 18 mo., bound In
ach. Price fbr pint BoCties, 60 cents.
Bonneta, Capa, Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls,
OPPOSITB THE ClTT HALL
OIL STORE.
76 volumes,—only S6.
July
1,1860.
60
A.
W.
POLLARD.
at the old etand nf 8* lb Jf, Psboivai., and have' )net veoelved n
20,ly
Tbe Society is constanUy pubtishlng now books, which may be
P O R t t A N D.
fh^Laces, Ribbon*, Artificial Flowers, Veils,
HBMICAL OLIVB 80AP, a superior article for washing
froeh' supply of thk above Goods, and teepeetfttily invite the at*had
with
any«f
the
above,al
the.General
Depository,
146
Chest
CBTTingW'nlirny*
dt the b«p<)!t.
In
hard,
soft
or
pall
water.
Tor
sale
at
No.
2
Boutelle
Block,
by
teuUon
»n of Purohssen btlbre buying elavwbere.
WILLIAU
AHVDE,
.
Ladies’ Gloves and Hose, Purliiie,
nut
street,
Philadelphia,
or
at
tbe
Braneh
Depositories
(at
the
Nov. 21.
-W.C DOW.
J PERCIVAL.
(Late of the firm of. Robison if ItydeA
same prices) 147 Noxoau street, New Yorl^ and Jfo. 9 CorahiU,
ifErtri:
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., Ac.
Waterville, April 4,1860.
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H. PERCIVALwy
Has removed to the Store occupied by Blamoiiaxo & Caboon,
Boston. Address
■ W..A. Ft STEVENS
dealeb'bi.
Tax
A
kbrioam Suhdat School UmoN,
No.
903
Fore,
near
Che
foot
ef
PHimb
Street,
Cionkty fiorl’B, ^c.. madt U> order, ai skort notice
8T0VR8! STOVES!
OULD respectfully informs the public that he icil
No. 9 Uornhlll, Boston.
whore he will keep (loustantly for sate
SlmiBMtyeBpnctlUIly^Bvitee the Ladles of WatervlUe and vi XSJB would respeelftUly announce to the people of Waterville
continue to carry on the
Catalogues ftomtshed gratuitously.
Iy27
cinity to call npon her inieo making tbclr purchases, aud aMuros TV and vloiniCy, that we have Just reoeived a large lot Of differ
gPEBM, LABD ANO
OIL,
ways fin
GRAVE-STOHE BUSINBSS,
«iSmferfumery,
thorn CiiAt they shall always
find a first rate assortment of Goods ent kinds of
AND hPKHM OANDLBH,
BREADSTUFFS!
at the
HBBonable
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest market prioes.
n
all
ite
Variety
of
forms
at
his
Bhops
in
W
atervili
.
e
RKAnSTUFFS.—S.
O
BOWDLEAR
&
Co.,
Dealers
In
IHou
Cooking And Paiior StoTM.
WatervlUe, Sept. 19,
foum
'
■'on.,,'.
'2 L I'V
Portland. July, 1850.
No. 17 Loi^ Wharf, Boston, have constantly for sale
»yi
,
vbinoy, Btushts,
Being selected with great care qs to conveoleooe and, dorablUty, & Skowheoae, r« he has on hgnd a large assort
East Boston Flour, In barrels, half do, and bags.
“ The Alpine Glee Sin^r."
'
we feel confident we can salt all ouatomers as to tariety and meut of .
SMITH,
HERSEY
&
Co.
Wheat Meal, or uraham Flour, to' barrels,
^ Hew Tork i»nd Itajian HCuble,
•i..
T-e-'V*-*,
y WILUAM D. BRADBURY, eontains upwards of 800 pages price, and It being an entirely new lot from which to select.
half do, and bags
OOaUOISSION 1XER0HAMT8,
And an extensive assortment of
of the meal beautiful Glee Uuslo everpubUshed lo this couq- Among them may be found several varieties oflkxdiiDg, the very
a
Maize Flow, WhltS RPd yellow, In bags.
best the maitet ean produoe. Also, the OPEN FRANKLIN and
trjr.
AMERICAJN&ENG. SLATE STONE,
Cracked Wlieri, Groats or Grlta, to barrels,
Am> WnOLESAhE DEALEttS TU
SKLF-BJEaULATlNQ PARLOR STOVES--veiy beautifril pat
^
A CHEAP EDITION.
half borrala and bags,
„ hich ho will sell and warrant at as low prices as can
To meat the wants of Choirs and Muxleal Societies, and at the terns.
Buckwheat Flour, best quality ^ In barrels, half do, and bofl^ West India Goods, Teai, Faints, Oil, Lumber,
be purchased at any other Bhop lu.the Stale.
xtffiMtation of numerous teachers, we have Issued an edition of
ALBO,
Hooker’s Farina, Hominy, etc.
Put dt Pearl Ashes, di Country Produce gqnerally<
Mr. C. S Smith, hi's late partner, will he constantly Also, all the vurious brands of Southern and IVeBiorn Flour,
tbe ^ Alpine Glee Singer' In plain binding ai a reduMd prke.
Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Iron Wire ; Copper,
AOKNTS FOR RAI^S OF
The kKUDg features of this new aud popular work Are: a great
at the shop In Skowhegan, to wait upon customers.
Extra, Faney and Superfine qualities, suitable for bakers and re
Tin and Brag» Wire,
PORTLAND
SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND DRILLS,
Tarirtt ef paw and bimutiful Swiss MelcMttes barmontMed; ilrtne
ly2Q
H'nleitu'/fe, May OIli, 1849.16 tollers.
and Tymese Uulodies, the choicest vaijety ever preseatod to At wholetsfe and retail—all of which will be sold as low as can
—.A 1*80—
'
PORTLAND.
QUINCY HOUSE,
Ameiinuk sfogers i Popular G«Hinan Peoples^ or Students'Songs, be found lo this Stoto,a» the rign of ^STOVES AND Plpi^’*
SMITH’S CLEANSING COMPOUND.
Ruckfleld Gunpowdor; Patout ^fety Fuse for Blasting;
la parts,ihm the pens of eminent modem German composers; near the Depot. Please eall and see.
Lawrence Ruseudald Gomeiit or first quality.
ARRANTED kp lemoTe Fdlnt, Pitch, Oils. Hlifelgreaso, etc.,
MAyHUW A stoRSJa'
BT
Pomte SoNge harmonimd—a variety of the most popular BngLOCKE & WILEY.
froip clothing; Also, to clesnso Hats, Coa^olUrs aud Car
Feb 28,1860.
City Hall BuUdtoi^, PORTLAND.
.WmiE®Il.‘(E)(Dm & IL(DH(B,
Itsfi, SodC^ll^aad American songs hartoonlsed; Original Pleoei
Watarviile, Sept. 19, IS-Vl.
0
mxoiuAU Ikiin »*4**li niiiin*
e,
pets, 0^4 white spots from Tarnished Furniture.
of theA^ntti^’s ehofofst seeufer«oni|gMltio»S|’ >U%1^ flnlsbed
S
t
.
J
ohn
S
mith
,
)
^
prepared by JOSEPH SAUXU, ^^atervlUe, Me.
tS^COUNTRY PRODUCEi^
Pteoea ■ aaelect numlw of highly flnUhed'four-Toloe eotnpostK«pt on alricUy Tempennee Prinolplea,
T.C.lliksxT, }
NEW OOODS.
CXBTtnoATB.—The undersigned boUevo that the community
tions by MendqlMte. ifaMtinanD,Ji>otttear|fmd fibers; O'perJ. H. FLTOHxa.)_________________________ 1 . lyfil ]
No. 1 Brattle Square.
mey rely on
OempoiiR^ ^ being all that he
"VhIS HtOHRsriWIKJ* PABD »0«
dles>ra riftmvainetr of iGbl, fov<Ml»-operatic meloatleHel
Hel,dM-.m______
MpreseotsU.
a .
i ]>. N, SagtilON, J. R. Loomis.
• CASSe DRY OOODa Just RecelTOd ky
OppoxtU tba Brottle 4tr«at Cbnroh,
hawiMalteil.> Flwm*.
Flm^ Halral-^ Daafeau, n..wr.n,.<l mod
AXiSION WZTBaXK,
poi‘k;
BeM, Poultry, Butte*-,' Bom,
M
WstervlU^
October
26th,
1848.
20,lytf.BOSTON.
J. XL ELPEW to Ooi.
h.rtnc«lwd tar Adult •h.in aqd clauAi, e«ia|il.t. in Itwlf u .
143 and t4« Allddle aC(n«l.|NlHTl4AND,
lyW
Itof ^e, In say qttantity, by
O.'KMATHEWB.
Mnrkot Bdunrai.'UBd** OWE 0*11] TUrr
MivOpaI
WM* HeaHy bwiuUfnl u AltoaaiwflMl faur
NO. t BOUTXIXN BLOCK.
orriu TBI Nuawuia .oona ron tAU.
TolwMon,MtM,W*; VdI<SMx»l*lM>,tu.
’ ^
T. oAinurra & oo.
'fCl_ Uds dale we shall b. coniUntly rweirlng NEW FALL
CnuuV Tataat Soap.In wldfil^V>.^aboTC Mil 8,
tnJI f,t«f V«„l Kxcr- PBO'I
10 bxa: Onp. brand Tpxa CO
O A BOXES ORANOB8;
had Wlui]Mal.'*ail Bntail l).nlt«3n
OOObe, of ntry dcactipUnn, adgpM to tbe etaeon sgad tbe
mnwiinnU—*Wh*tna«triH*»l«raln
clMi fbr eholM and jdnpng cliiww,nhw|ly team lOinMrbn, b>EU SOAP, tbe greoteet dtaeovery of the age, Is being made in
S5 boxM Nlnxyong TEA;
I (loa
60 » LEMONS;
rOBAO'rsU,
eNVFV,
ClOARSi
PIPES,
.
j,
(dth., with Ud>lacb«’« MimaUi biatrortion. for t|u cultW.tion wants of our cusloiusrs.
Urge anentitiee to supply the iMreeslng demand for R. The
20 >' QolongTxAj. _
POMteft
anOMMlWOty CkXldK;
and ninn|pni«l(nrtl»>Tidr«, tabwiKd. oomtUatld, ■ work for
feet that Uiia artiele meets the entire •ntiafoction of the Udles of
Cigar Cattt, Cigar LighU. Tubet, <fe. ^e.
10 obMta Sfmonong Tia :
la Hme Qoo&
all eloHM of i>in«rii, wa b.l1>t, “ luAn ItlU. In uirtne. of any
Boeton and neighboring towns, Is SRAolentiy apparent from tbe
10 ’>■ / Y. Uyaon ”
100 drums Fios;
41 llsnorcr, oppotUa PurtlnnA 8|.
lUra IGC Mlddin Btiaat, (DrariM’*)
ObnilMra
thing of Uio kina thM bw a,po,tM in thb country.”
Urge amonnl eold both ai wholwwit and retoU at 4be General
: W bwMiay.r Rauibs
25 bags FtLBxaTB:
BOSTON.
FORTfLANDf MJ^
Tho book lo for Iwlo In Potiwt bj A. MVkUn •, fflotclond,
Dep^ No. 4, BeUroad Block, li^ltt Staeet, Bo^n, and at
io'
*ColmUo’B PmtiI Starch,
1
60 ” CABTANA Nbrii■
ll^Ordon front flwintiy P,*l«t» prompOT ntt.na.4 to. [lyflO 100 »» PxANim;
8. Bxoikoxd ; Chfoogo, B.«.DIUhal fo'On | Cincinnati, Wa. II.
footoey «t Newtm Oorinl'
30 ” U. Brown Suqai
lAX, first
MaoAX fo
1 wd ^ llino<u.Uoii
That tberearnHeeMefthedeletorlene arileleilathls Soap,
2600 lbs. New York Oaatoa,
^^
M. 11 NNVlMNlt OO. l^nbUihor.,
•aed la the miserable llalds and powders wbieh are so fosced up
60 M. Spanish Oiksks, vartona
BBAynsB.
TRUMK HARtR
17
•
•' IM Bi«ulwA4, N«w-York.
on
the
eoBunnnUy,
nad
ee
friUy
eakmUted
to
dsstroy
the
tex'
brands
10 oasha ItAwxf, Un. brand*'
dbacjib
m
We xhall receive, weekly, new and choice poUenu p( Bw 8Me, tut# of tbaeloihes washed.with them -ss, for Instanet, a piepa'
■.IM. MHRIa at. yrarRMld.
TorMUHaTTMoimihi by
jt. M. CHOblUlt» CO.
aUYtndi of
pra*AL8pra*r
Caxhmere, Broc^ Dtibei and SUk fihawU.
Butter,
Chaete,
Lsidi
OomitryRrQdiioi
ration of soda, Ume, potash and oamphaasr bat tbe ebemlooi
A Ihll assortineot qf Sriqxa, Picujt^OiL, IfctoAkPi TkiuuitoS,
'
FLOUR, COBH, &d.
WiOMiii
preparatioa of cbts tioiip Is nsrfoetly healthy and wiU not inlore
Blankets, Quilts, HamaHi, Linens. OnHops, WqoDxy Waex, Spkxm Candi,u, Soap, CbpooiAtx, CacoA,
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, ^c.
111.
JUST KKOKIVKD AND FOR SALK.
BANTxCtjaxAMyb,MAT6nxSaCAiufiT luv, etOMnil oi whkh im
Every deeoriptioo of UounekeeitiiHt Ooodx con Ibe bought of ue the texture or eolor of the ftaMt-fomto*
f^lUr No. ^ ^ovib Marketed.
■
Bead Profoisor BoethU opinion, of PbUsdeipbla:
offered on tbe most fovorabie terms at wholesale or fsfixU'
h 1 /OU'
at the lowext prloea.
ICjUSBLS. Oa^lnarMillti 10 d«. dfo'Katrn I
PblUdelpI . .
..............phla,Maya0,]
BOSTON,
OouNTar TXAnxxs are Invited to ooli.
J19.V/ 50 llLlit. City Milti )
OARPSTZNOe.
I have examined Crane’s Patent Soap, as mads'hy U. D Knight
Orders
from
Connlary
Deal«ra
lespectftslly
sriteited.
ly*
Mky 10
'
lySO
250 ” Caiieteo, varioU* braudo I
.iwMnl*
fo
Co.,
and
am
rmil
m
M
s
4
tiut
It
poataiu
no
Ingredients
8 Ply, Supeiffne, Fine, Cotton and Wool, Cotton, Oil Cloth, and
20 ” Extra Kninilv, in
lb ttbe mebt
fomlo on which Ik i
could be Injurioai
iniurio to
Stair, BMdung the beat and cheapeat etook we have ever bflbfed
; AoSn^^Jq.WTO,.,.
160 butliels Yellow Cum i
We will guarantee that poioM ehall meet the moM ■akootmi ployed. 1 have also examined It praetfeally, and fln^
1B8 Middle, corner of Union fit.... :...PortiaMd„
sees most exoeUent detergent quaUtiee.
To whl^h wo intito the attoiition of purebaxen, fooling KxvkOTATiwxe of ell who lavor ux with e coll.
WBQXXIAI.* AMD ,X,AIA aj,4I.X^i ip
JAMBS O.BOQZB* <
Fcreign & Bomeirie Rirnitii
J. R. ELDEN.
aytl^ Hiat wa oan Mill 04 loio no can be baufilit In this
rprkai BuUor Knirra I Eiuit i^^aa; YnSpol^
Praotieal and Analytical CbeaUat
Watertllle, Oct, aoth, 1850.
B. T. SU>|N.
To tooee who wtto to eeenomisa, the proprietor would say that BtTTSB, oiibbsn; labd, hamb, boos, Bonby/Mbaiis,
Also reoaiwed, direct from th. Eagle Mill,-New York,
this Sosa will bn fooad, on trial, lo be theciMapest and moot cooBUKD APPLBB, ud idl kind, of
_
15.IaSRITH,
Pina 5 Rings; Bracelets ; Gold Gna^ Fob and vss
20 boxee pare Graand UOKKEb 1
venleut Soap for family uoe ever offered for sate ■ at one pound
OOCNTBT PKODUOB. .
Chains, Keys, ete.
;,
lO keg
I----------- ,
of it possesses as mooh eisanstng power, aside from Its ebemical
egs Orofettd
u
I GINOES
— WHQMfikU AMP EBTAXL miM
. .
No. 10« Btale Stfaet....... BUBTONk
01ocks.--S-^y, fiO-hoprd 4fi4
with steel springs.
properties, as two podiiAi afii|ti>^Jfih9r ffOpp, end saves Ubor,
28 boxes Al*plfie, Ulhhaioon, nnd Muttlairi.
Thor tMpMt(Ul|y Ipirlt. tlMfr Old Trlopd* on th. Xonn.be« and
Perfiimery—Uibto’i
oeleVratM
Pqrftunsry;
'erftunsry; also, Uedy<
Uedyosnra,
These articles enfent gioand glti of the heet qaeditg;
ilolnltj to glAihMtt BhalL; t>^g.«>B(dMl Buy oan offer a superiort article.
aruole.
' ,
and we can sell then'at WbolMa1e,'to dealers in the ar
tharaagoodMmaaaiMBb.
Ibuiid
in
Boston.
32®
Fancy
Goods—Rieh
Fans,
Teltetaakdlssl
Megs;
shell, Bebrl
that
butMftolhMqMifonafMi
hour
U
xMiulni
lo
£>
U
m
ussi*
Ei«tiele, as u># oe ean be purchaMd in Boston or Portland. Stone, Eforiltep gii4 Wooden Wiiro, Eruiti
and Ivory Card Otosa^ Ptot MoMlee, Ptoket
Srisstos
Awitr Lasd for
XIwLm
eiothw, «M .llonnuitovb*
ConfeetionerY «nd Ohrar,,
_
PAINB & GETOHELL. '
Haaors, Dreering Cases, Hair and Tooth
Hfifo Md fihsfi
___
Oegibs, Hand gnd YoM Biinrors, Wo)^ fom^a^ Presw^m,
Watnrrme, July 24, 1850.
1
tho**ui4atntboriMu. M uvHm.
MMWOOOBfik*
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